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• Open audJtlons for the
theater department's fall
musical, ·uttle Shop or
Hol'T'Ora,• will be at 7 p.m. on
Aug. 25 and 26 1n Felten-Start
Theater.
People Jnterested should .
come With a prepared song,
preferably from a musical, and
the Interest to have a good.

The · No. 1 goal for Edward
Hammond. untverslty president.
ls the electrlncatlon · of the

campus.
At an all-faculty meeting
yesterday morning, ·· Hammond
outlined the three . . major
projects he will pursue In the
first months of hJs presidency.

"Everyone wants to know what
the new prcsldent likes. I have
three. ambltlous, major.projects
tlme.
·
that can't be done·wtthout your
Performance• will be the · support. They_~_f~~!l~e~ .~n
first two weekends 1n October.
Fcir more lnfonnatton call
625-4933. or 628·5365.

• Richard Heil. associate
professor of poUt.lcal sctmee•.
has
chosen as a Strtvtn&
Toward America's · Roota
acholar In . the · year·lon1
observance .or the. blcenten-·
nlal of the U.S. conaUtutlon. ·
STAR. •ponsored by
Kanaaa ComanJttee for the
Humanltles, opens Jts · pro:\:'
gram With a book dlscusaton
series 1n 12 towns throughout

Gra.nd~marsllal needed
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Intern applications acc~p~ed
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Applications are being accepted for peer counselor practicum
internships effective immediately through Sept. 9. A~yone •
interested in this intern position should send a letter of application,
resume and three leucrs of recommendation to L u Ann Kaufamn,
assistant.director, Career Development and Placement Service,
Picken 100.
·
·
•

Forsyth Library has set library hours for Ilic break between

Flaws reflect Kansas in bad light
press

Kansas has been getting some bad
lately. ·
·
·
The first incident the state encountered was
·ir1 an article in last Sunday's Parade
Magazine. an insen in the Wichita Eagle·

Beacon.

The anicle was about dog kennels and

humane societies that have been close.d due to

poor conditions.
Pictures of puppies with sad eyes and
droopy ears living in worn-out cages and
obviously poor conditions were scattered
among the pages.
The article said many kennels and shelters
had to be closed in states such as Kansas
because living conditions did not meet federal
standards.
Not exactly a pat on the back for our
wonderful state, but the truth must be
known.
·
The second noticeable flaw Kansas has
been snagged for is the hype about the state's
attempt at advertising - false advenising.

• 'llte Kanaaa State Fair wUl
filU place In Hulch1naon troa:i
Friday, SepL 11. to Sunday;
Sept. 20.
.
.
The line-up Includes rock
groups Survtvor and Chicago;
the anntveraary Rock 'n' Roll
Celebration with Johnny
·Rlffrs, 'Ibe Plattera and Del
Shannon: and comedian Bob
Hope.
VocaUat Anne Murray;
countiy alnaen 'lbe Judda.
Barbara Mandrell. Ray
Stevena, JUcky Sbgp, Reba
McEntlre and Merle Haaan:S:
and the State FaJr Truex and
Tractor Pull are aJao part or
thcprocr.un.
1'1cketa can be on:lcred unUI
Sept. S. For more lnlonnatson.
call the Fair ncket Office at
(316) 662-8618.

In the midst of a homed
summCT, studenu and Hays
residents may have ovcrloott.d an
unusual cxx:urci11ee that has taken
place right here on ampus - Big

Ct::ckisback!
Yes. once apin. wau:r tmrcnts
are flowing around the bend.I of
our own section or Big Creek.
enhancing the 1l2bJrll beamy of
Fort Hays Stae's campus.

•Ticket ••lea for lhe
Mcmphle Egyptian E:dttbttJon
reached the-half' a mUUon
mark ln July.
nc:nta are aun tlft1lab£..
through Aua. 31. Call
TlcutMuter al (901) .27~
7oM>O 1or IDCft IDf<rl :::,,. . ·I

The ccessive rainf~ll Hays
received this summu and high

humidity has ccnainly impt'OfflS
the visual awactiveoe.a of oar
campus.
The rrees are in full leaf' 111d lhe
la-. droaahoal the cm,p111 are

l

!
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Actually, it wasn't that big of a deal, but
someone happened to notice that the anwork
in the ad was not correct. So what if the only
elk to be found in the state is in a zoo. And
who. was counting those _floors Jn the
skyscraper anyway?
·
The real issue here might just be a simple
message.
·
Kansas is a very fine state in many ways.
We don't excel: in crime or pollution .
Basically, ·Kansas offers the all-American
lifestyle.
Most people who have ne ver been to
Kansas think of it as a state with a bunch of
barns, maybe 50. placed ever so strategically
across the state -- and that's it.
The exposure about the animal shelters is
not a good way to promote our state. And
although the false adverrising is more
humorous than anything else, it is still a bad
reflection.
We, the citizens of the state, know what
Kansas is really all about. But let's not take
advantage of our little secret.

Campus·beauty unusual for hot summer
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Library hours set for break
summer school and the fall semester.
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a· Jun ch. and guest. apeaker.
Sam.Bmwn~baclc. eec:retary of
agrtcultun:.
.
11ekcta for the lunch may be
reserved
through
the
Chamber of Commerce, 13ax:·
22. Hays.
r
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• ·'Ibe annual field day and
roundup, sponsored ·by the :
Fort Hays Bnmch Experiment
StaUon, 'W1ll take ·place from ~
8 a.m. ta 5 p.m. Fnday, Aug. 28,
The field day ofrers consumer·.
demonstraUone and c:xhlbsta.:

L .. . ..

Expectations/
·
Nominations and reasons for nomination should be submitted as
soon as possible to Cynthia Goetz, parade committee secrc~ . .

Pel!.FPR.-
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MA~C£, fir.A Y/3£

· • The communlcatlon
department la adding two
sectJons or fandamentals or
speech to the fall semester:
Line No. 2749-lOSK ls 9:30 to·
10:20 a.m. M-W-F In Malloy
211. an~ Une No. 2750-105L ls
10:30 to I 1:45 LJ11, T-T 1n

LOCAL

·The Fort Hays State Homecoming Parade Committee is asking
·for nominations for grand marshal of the annual parade. The parade
is scchduled for -Saturday. Oct. 10. This year's .theme is ~Great

~L.£"/VlS------

Hell wfll lead the dis-·
cusetona·durtng September tn'
Colby. . . .· .
[
• AppltcaUons arc now·
being accepted for Peer
Counselor PracUcum intern;
ships unW SepL 9.
.
Anyone interested 1n thla
lnlern positlon ahould send a .
letter of application, resume~;
and three letter& of re~·
commendaUon to Lu Anll·
Kaufman, assistant directorO
Career · Development and
Placement Service, Picken
100.
· -~

Rarlck348.

.choose the university ·a ccording hardware. the computers.
"It should be tmposslble to get
to Its location. It's the clUca
"Other Institutions · before out of here wtlhout that skill. We
such as Lawrence, Manhattan or have tried to computertu their would be the only lnstllutlon ln
.Wichita that draw students campuses and falled, because the slate able to s ay t hat."
there."-he said.
_· . they neglec ted the personal- Hammond said.
Therefore, Hammond said the . lzallon of the .. educnllon
Students should be able to
univei:slty needs lo find a way to cxpen-::nce," Hammond saJd.
use computers not only do do
-make lta environment unique by
·our stze of campus · 1s the . . their Engllsh papers as they
dcctrofying the .campus.
perfect cnvtronmenl to eleclrtfy," have been wllh . the Writer's ·
.·
Workbench, but also With o ther
Electr11lcaUon Includes . two he said.
areas, Hammond said. For one,
Hammond outlined the system.
lt means computerizing .the
computerization plan and ·said
Hammond said $800,000 ·
currtculwn. Then, lt means the that the university had already · worth of equipment ls expected
personallzatton · of t h· c been working In the . right to an-tve next week. Incl uding a
education experience. ·
dlrecUon.
.
main fr~me . printe r& and
"The idea of electrtfytng ·the -· "By 1990, we should not have tennlnals.
campus has been mlsunder~ · one single student graduate• HAMMOND.
'stood by the press. It la a two. from !:HSU who Is not computer ~ -... - - n-,__ ..

of the unlvenlly."
Hammond said to-the faculty.
The other two projects arc to
spread the influence. of Fort
· Hays State In western Kansaa
and .to re-organize the untvcrslty
·to make.It more cmdenl.
···Hammond explained why he ·
glves priority In what he calls
'"eJcclrlfylng" the untvcrslty. . ·
"We have. to make Fl-lSU truly
untquc. I don't believe there ts.
much difference ln the
.educational cnvlronment between Emporia. WJchita and Fort
Hays..
..
"But students don't choose nu
us:ilverslty _according to the

CAMPUS B RiEFS

the

Kansas.

·_strengths

_

Jushandp.en.
Many of as bave compla.ined
Sk:affly days ID C.
_ aboat
_ _the
; ~hoc.
-

&hit sumrqer, but bne you
That's when I realized that Big
considered the politive effects o( Crcct actually had waler running
all 1hal moistmc?
through iL
So far, the city has not imposed
When
the last time you
bwn W3lering 9Chcdules or limill:d simply ,.,en, for I walk around lhe
wata" usage because of above- campus or along the Big Creek
minbll.
dike lhat runs behind the
FOf those that aucnded any of presidents home to die city park?
The stillness of the campus in
tbc SundcrA-nct coucc:rts In front d
Caster full Uris summer, &hint the early morning or c.ty evening
back on the qujct. ~ l ~
,
provides a therapeutic: means of
or lhe cone.en Jite along Bia repining the perspective ttat
Cn:ck'smnk.
often becomes distor1ed in the
1nsleld ol siaing on cln and dry, C0m'JC o( • busy day or week.
Instead of ,ewng caught up in
shlll)~lhctof'tbaffaJogus
provided cool and comfonable finals and preparin1 for a bmy fall
schedule. may I suggest cnjoyin1
ground to macb out on.
the liletll enviroftmcnt y011 live
What a reluine way 10 spend and wort in.
the early pat of a warm •nuner
cvc:ning.
••IAMVOlAIANS

Monday throui:b Ibucsaax
July 27 to 30 · ·
Aug. 3 to 6
Aug. 10 to 13

10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
· 10:30 a m. to 4 p.m.
10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Aug. 17 to 19

10:30 a m. to 4 p.m.

July 31

8-11:30 a.m.
8-11 :30 a.m.
8-11:30 a.m.
8· 11:30 a.ni.

Monday through wtauesaax
Frid an

A ug. 7
Aug. 14

.

Aug. 20 (Thursday)
A ug. 21

Saturdays and Sundays

8-11 :30 a.m.

The library will be closed on Saturdays and Sundays beginning
July 25 through Aug. 23.

Special -enrollment week set

The office of student affairs has scheduled for the week of Aug. 3
through 7 for non-traditional s tudents to take care of all enrollment
details for the fall 1987 semester.
The non-traditional students who are eligible for this special
enrollment time arc those who arc 25 years of age or older, hav~
not completed more than 15 hours or credit and arc enrolling in
undergraduate courses.
Also, a limited number of S100 scholarships are available for the
semester. Those who arc eligible must be 25 years of age or older.
not enrolled in the graduate program and have not :mended Fort
Hays State within the last year. These scholarships arc pri marily
for students enrolling for the first time and arc based on a financ ial
need.
Non-traditional students should get information from their
advisers. They may stop by the oHicc of student affairs, Picken
304, during office hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through
Thursday and 8 to 11:30 a.m. on f-riday. Special evening
appointments~ be made hy calling 628--:276.

Th• Summer
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. The SumtneT Rc:.;cw, IM ofrici.al Fort llays Sl~c: 11~ mai;u, n., . " .a t 'n,vt-n11!
l.odtt public:atioa publiwd n-tty ~ y dunni; L",e wnunrr , c:,Qon unri 011
1~cull7 a11aouoc.td oc:a u ocu . Offiu, are loc.u NS '" P\ cl r 11 Hall IOJ. llay1. Ji: ~
6 ,601..&099. The 1eltpfl00e rimnbct is ~ I 3l 62A-SJ01. Siudfflt 111!ic..--r.rc l0fl• J IT ra id
from activity fttt; maiJ subtaiifioa Dtei .are SlS'rcr vur S«-cooJ cl.la ~,cc n
paid at H.ays.. PublicatioQ idc:111irratioa nurr:bct i i stm.
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Battleship game sad, tiresome
It would be fun if It was Just a Battl~ship

game. It's getting ridiculous and sad ·though,
when it's true international relations.
The U.S. and Iranian announcements of the
respective convoys. helicopter carriers. etc. -

are tiresome.

·

A game of tactics. nobody believes them

anyway unUl mlnes hit and people die . .

Arnazing. that the most :gowerful natlon ln the

world cannot come up With a more graceful
way·of conflict resolution.

ers
-

Letter policy explained
-

The University Leader encourages reader response.
Letters to the edller should
not e.'cceed 500 words fn length.
All letters must be signed.
although ln some instances
names may be withheld upon
request by author or authors.
Letters must include address
and telephone number. Students are asked to Include their
hometown and classification.
: and faculty and staff are asked
- \o Include their titles. ·
The edltortal staff reserves the
· rl~hl to condense and edit
: letters accordtng to Leader style

1h8

and space
available.
Publication of letters . to the
editor ls not guaranteed. The
Leader also reserves the tight to
delete numerous signatures on a
letter If space docs -not allow for
all names to appear.
Letters must be received at
least two days before publl~
caUon. The Leader ts published
on Tuesdays and Frkfays, unless
otherwise announced.
• . Letters to the editor should be
addressed to:
EdHor, The·
University Leader, Picken 104.
Fort Hays State University.
Hays. KS 67601.

cee'l (i er

The Un1ver11ty Leader. the official Fort Hays State atudent
newspaper. Is published Tuesday, and Friday,, c:xttpt dur1ng untvenlty
holidays, cxamlnatJon per1oda. or on •r>edally announced occasions.
Unsigned cdltortals are the Views of the editor In chief and not
ncccssantv the Views of the staff. Offices are located tn Ptcken 104
llnys, KS d7601-4099. The telephone number ts 1913) 628-5301. Student
sub,cnpUons an: paid from actMty fees; mail 1ubscrtpUon rates arc
S:25 s,er year. Third clan post.age I• paJd at Hay,. PublJcaUon
tdmuflcauon number I• 51990.
C Copyn~ht. UnM:rslty Leader. 19867
t:dltatmc.Md

Dc-tu.n. lfctni

&portaUltM

Mike ManDU

~E4!tor
M.alhy Klrltman

"-l.e,-uuttw
Encl~

Aaet.lC--'"CM!tw

M"2'tlabic....,_
Tncsa llolmbcra

KmnKna

ee..conus'°!
~Duru

Ct,J,7r.4lton

Kar1Aa.rsUn

Kmr,

PbotoU!tw

Reba,

Bunu.n,

an:.latiaa .......
Dew1dHaf

c.n-..u

f\lc11 Cannon

J1.m&-Shfhn Yan&

KIUcll'I Monteomay

·-•-w.aac\!Myhanu

CheelflelM.111,r.
KNr,l.-c

RonJohnaon

. AL P1Mwdw lqr.
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.. Do you rnlnd tf I Jet out a saw a photo of the two of them
scream?
·
In a recent Issue or the Valley
I can't bellcve that I have sat Falls Vindicator.
·
here in Hays this long without
I wan·t to know If people.
making a trfp to ace Matt Dillon reacted this way when "Paper
and Andrew ltfc:Cai-thy filming a . Moon"' waa fllmcd In Hays and
movie 1n Lawrence.
. the surrounding area. I know,
I passed through Lawrence people who were in the movte,
earlier thJs summer. but I dld and I have lived 1n one oJ the
Just that •• passed through. Oh, I houses that ~as In the movie. ·
slopped Just long onough to eat s ·u t 1 never felt Uke this before.
those famous rtbs at the
So what Is lt?
. smokehouse, but Matt and
ls It Just the fact that they arc
Andrew didn't happen to be ln the same stale.and If I really
hanglng out there that nighL . · wanted to I could see them tn
I have a friend who Uves In person? I might have to go to
Lawrence. Not only has she aeen great extremes to do so, but ll ls
them out on the to\\'Jl, but ahe possible.
·
actually met Mr. Dillon.
Or maybe U ts Just the fact
I'm so lealous J could cy.
that their presence In the slate
Why all of a_sudden ·am 1 so proves that Matt Dillon and
star-struck by these two young
men? r1tave never been much of Andrew McCarthy arc real live
human beings, not the supera fan before this. I have seen
them both in movtes before, but . humans some perceive-them to
be because of the silver screen.
I never fell head-over-heels.
Thls ls the chance of a
I certainly never pasted
llfctlme. I could grow old and
pictures of either of them above
happlly tell my grandchildren
my bed or practiced wrtung my
that I met Dillon and McCarthy.
name as If I were married to one
Who knows, maybe this wlll
of them... Mrs. Kathy McCarthy..• .
be . an
Oscar-winning
Kathy DUlon .. .l thlrik I'm going
productJon. And . 1 could be
to die.
v.1tncsslng lt ln acUon.
_
But J Will admit that I thought
So why don't I get ofT my dufT
about Andrew's heart-melting, ·
knee-wobbling smile In ."Pretty
and do something about It?
In Pink"' for many days after l
Whal would I say when 1
saw th!= flick.
finally came face . to face with
And. while I am at ll. l might one of them?
"Hi! My name Is Kathy McCar...
as well admit that I sucked my
breath In rather quickly when I 1 mean Kathy.-..whaaaaaaaaal"

kristy love
-- .

_________________

.

.

Western Kansas. wfth tts sparse
populaUon. ts far from the btg ctues In more
ways than mileage.
.The reputation· that people from western
Kansas have 1n most parts of the world
refiec~ the public perception of rural
lifestyles.
·
·
Thls reflection even comes from residents
of the eastern sectors of our state. It seems
like everybody knows exactly what life ls Uke
for those of us who have to drtvc 15 miles to
the grocery store.
.
Everyone knows that there's no l;tdoor
plumbing In western Kansas. Electricity
only goes to maybe one or two of the more
heavily populated areas.
Indians sUll roam around out here. but the
farmers have pretty well taken control of the
situation slnce city pe<,ple Introduced them
to guns. Those are used lo stock ·the family
pantry with buffalo~ 1 might add.
Country kids tn the west drtvc tractors to
town for the Saturday night hoedown. but Ma
and -Pa won't let them do that till they're at
least 24 . .
And everyone has names like Billy Joe,
Jim Bob. Mary Ellen and Cranny. ll's almo&l
as bad as the Beverly HJllblllJes out here.
·People from 'western Kansas arc known
for their charming country hospitality.
rlght?
:
Well. I'm from Smalltcwn, western Kansas.

.. .....

..
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and my quiet htck way of puttJng up with my . wtde--all the way to "real" clvULzatlon.
city cousin's comments about my backward
.Life ln Kansas ls not something you sec ln
way of life Just- got tossed ~nlo ~he Kansas the Wizard of Oz. Kansans. including those
Wind.. ..
. . ,. . , .
. .
.. . ·ff<?m, .the western regions, are no longer
For lhe,past year I've put up \\1th obviously 1s·o1a~ed bumpkJns; the only Isolation
superior city folk I ·go to school with asking cxf;5ttng ls In the minds
people _who have
me s~pld q~·e;sucins a~µt_ thln&s like_the ·.. ne\~r_bccn here.
ones I mentioned above. Then they tum
This misunderstanding of lifestyles makes
around and laugh at the western way of life.
sense, In a way. Who's ever heard o[ anyone
Here·s the news flash, folks: being from travellng to a farm for a vacation? But
rural Amertca ts not a ·disc~. The dumb · country people take tnps to the cities all the
things I lfsted above arc
serious time.
ml~onceptlons that need to be corrected.
So -what 'la."e end-up With 15 the country
e In the west do have all the modem people who have·seen both sides of the coln
conveniences, including automobUes. If big of llfe traveling to the residential areas
town kJds want to think that .the fii:5t Umc claimed by those who know no other way.
their country classmates made It off the and probably never will.
.
fann was for the first day of college. fine, but
For those In the last category. if you know ·
why generations of supposedly lntclllgent nothing about the subject. keep out of the
people would choose to pass .on such conversation
senseless garbage ls beyond this hick's
·
realm of reallzaUon.
I've been to some of the more den~ly
Radio, television and pnnt media have_ populated areas of this state. as -well as a few
pretty well taken care of the gap. between o( the country's true metropolises. and
these two llfestyles. As a matter of fact , although J enjoyed the change of pace I
people from the country get to watch the really couldn"t see what made them that
same TV shows as city people. even the much better than my hometown.
same episodes at the same Ume. belle\.'C ll or
Preferred lifestyles arc all a matter of
noL
taste. l know.
I don·t know or anyone In my high school
And after all. everyone knov.-s how good a
graduaung class who didn't have a car; and homecookcd country Sunday dinner tastes.
bclleve me they used them to travel. far and don·t they?

-er

keviri krier

Hays re-enters modem·era with .WTBS cable.
Jan. l. 1983 •· The Dark Ages arrtve In
Ha)"-' when Hays Cable takes away WI'BS
from Its vtewtng pubUc.
Aug. l, 1987 - Hays re~nlcrs lhe 20th
century. Yea. folks. that's rfght. WIBS has
come back Into the fold.
If you'll recall when school was out last
May. there were many complaints being
alred about the service af our one and only
cable television company;
But. wlll wonders never cease. It seems
that early this month the cable company
nnally decided to bring about some
changes for the bcttCt'.
Yes. that's rlghL Superstauon wms hru1
finally been welcomed back Into the Ha}'9
community. Although thls ls not new11 for
many town• and cltlca tn the atate. It
descrTes banner headllnea ·1n this
community.
For the first ume since that lnfamoua
day. the fair city or Haya will have lhe
scn1ccs or a supcrstaUon. Although WTBS
ls basically a staUon for sports fanauca
(NBA fans take note). then
I• other

Buio«ot.JeO 8V
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programming available for your viewing
plca,urc.
Old•tlme movtes, sitcoms. westerns and
sports programming arc available on the
staUon from Atlanta.
NBA fanaUca. ho~·er. reap the biggest
harvest from lhls coup. wras l9 the cable
staUon With all the exciting NBA action
throughout the year and that ls perhaps
the best reason for getUng WIBS.
Atlanta Braves baseball is also a
highlight (or lawUght). If you prefer major
league baseball In your home
nl~hL
So, It looks Uke evcryt.hlng Is up to date ln
Hays. AmcTfca u far as cable tdevt.tk>n Is
conc-cmed. Orb tt?
Although many people wfll enjoy the
scrvtc:ea of the new cable programming. rm ·
sure there wlII be more than a few
C'Omplalnta. The new programmJng ls f~fed to
public without much of a choice.
There may be a few people (although r
canl tmagtnc any) who do not wish to pay
the extra flve dollars per month for an
additional nine channels.
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These dissenters do have a point. Why
should they pay $12.95 per month for a
sen.ice they may n~er ".itch or fully enJoy.
But.· there Is a \A:ay that could have made
one and all happy and made Hays Cable
the toast or the town.
\VTBS could h a \·e (and probably should
ha\·e) bttn packaged as a part or Tier ll. ln
this way, those who really wanted the
station would have paid out the extra fee
per month.
On the other hand. those who were
happy· with the baste cable system could
have stayed With the status quo and
everyone V.'Ould be a happy customer.
Except. maybe. for the Hays Cable
Company. But. tt took the cable company
0\-Cr four years to bttng us back Into the
modem era &0 I guess '1.-e ean1 expc-ct them
to be perfect.
BuL for now. I ,-,111 enjoy the new found
treasure and get my money·s wonh from
\\"TBS. At least thb year. I can watch the
Los Angeles Laken repeat the NBA World
Champion.ship ln my oi..,i IMng room.

p.~. ~PbvaJ
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;.Western Kansas not end of modem civilization
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S~ent starstruck by lost
chance to meet actors-

Hammond-chance for change .
Great expectations.
B9th on ·and off campus, one hears voices of
optimism and anticipation when talking about
Edward Hammond. the new university·
president~·
lt ls no surprise that at a time of tight budgets .
and a slowly re~overlng economy, people look at
the new president with .hope. .
.The position of the Fort Hays State university .
president ls· a powerful one. The de_velo:e_ment of
the university fs crucial to Hays economy.
Hammond seems to have the quallflcations for
the job. He's y9ung. He's innovative._He has a
·
solid ba~round. .
· ,
- . · .
. His presidency Js an opportunity for change
and improvement.
·
·
It's tempting to look at him ·as the cure to all
troubles. But let's not forget that though he can .
do a· iot. he can't do wonders.
The university and the community have to
support this chance. We can't expect Hammond
to do lt all. He already has a huge load on his
shoulders·. and a presidency might not be long
enough to fulfill all the expectations se:;t.
All of us should make a fresh start this fall. ·
Those·of us who dread the return to another
long year of university routine should bring up
some extra energy.
. ·
.· ·
· Let's be 1nore gutsy. More upbeat. Let's come
with fresh approaches where bureaucracy ha$
taken over.
Hammond is worth it.
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·Cl_
assified ad for housing
actually big rip-off··~cheme
· o!l'crcd, thJs ls one of the }Mgeat

8z1Cris1Yl.ow

---------""'Ccpr-=~a;~_ programs originated by Houa1ng

and Urban Development, the
The advertisement reads, government agency 1il charge of
"GOVERNMENT HOMES for the conglomeratJon of programs
Aug. 20 • 24, 1987
$1.00 (U Repair) .·BUY DIREcn designed to ,hdp low. to
Rcpos
&.
Tax -SEIZED .. moderate income ramlltes
Propcruea. · Call TODAY for purchase homes.
· ·
FACTS!" ·
Urban homesteading, .t he
'
It goes on - to give a toll booklet eays, ts based ·on the
• Enrollinent for under~
refundable phorie · number homestead law. The pt.trpOSe or
graduate and graduate
where Interested people can this law .ls to pi:;ovtde federal _.
students who· have not
recelVc ·more Information on propertl~s t.o -all forms of. .
·early enrolled from 8 a.m.
what aounda llke a tremendoua aetUcra. ··
.
to ;J p.m. in the Memorial ·
opportunity.
Settlers pun:hasc housea ln
Union.
need
of repair.
These
This ad from Trans Atlanuc government-owned properties
Advertlslng. Albany, N. Y., scllfor$landup.
·
• University Leader staff
appears .In the classlflcd
The purchaser must bring the
meeting at 3 p.m. In Picken
section of several newspapers home up to safety standards .
104.
across the naUon.
and live In It for three years In
· Upon calling the number. an order to actually attain the UUe
• Cunningham Hall closed.
operator volunteers to explaln to the property. lt can not be
the program.
. ·
sold or rented ouL
·
For $28.90, a booklet entJUed
EUglblllty for homesteading ls
FRIDAY
"Your Personal Oulde · To determined by an appllcauon
Obtaining Real Estate Through .~ process.
Your Covernment" ts available.
Urban
homesteadtnt
• Enrollment for underAc.c ording to the operator, thls coordlnaloni are ltsted tn one of
graduate and graduate '
book comes wtth a moncy·back the appendixes In the book. The ·
students who have early
guarantee.
Kansas office ls located In.
enrolled from . 8 a.m. to 3
.
She
said
that
lf
real
estate
ls
Topeka.
·
p.m. in the Memorial ·
not purchased wilhln 90 days,
. However, the phone number
Union.
WELCOME TO AGNEW -Archie prepares . to move Into Agnew Hall opened olflclally for the tali aeme11er.
the buyer can get his money listed for that office .has been
Suthon, New Ot1eana graduate itudent. . Wednesday afternoon when the dorm• Photo by Jean Walket'.
back tn full.
-·disconnected: no forwarding
• Creek house party meets
In actuality, the "Ironclad . number ls available according
al 5 p.m. ln the Sunset
Guarantee· says that the to
Southwestern
Bell
Lounge of lhe Memorial
materials
must
be
returned
lnformaUon.
·
Cplon.
·
within 90 days completely
There Is what appears to be a
undamaged, along wHh a - similar office on the local level.
• Cunningham Hall closed.
contract purchase offer denial The; admlnlstraUon and-seIVlces
notlce,' or . evidence of division or Developmental
_attendance of a govcrnµl_e nt Services of, Northwest Kansas.
"Some s111:nlficant repairs are
decided to open Agnew," Nugent
property auction. .
located on East Highway 40,
. needed. and we hope to Improve
said:
·
. A pamphlet called 'The Home · channels calls concerning
SATURDAY
Jim Long. director of Wiest the condition before we reopen
Reposseslon UsUng." prtnted by urban homesteading to a phone
Hall,
said that this decision has (McGrath) for any reason."
. Fannie ·Mae and ·Continental number In what they ca11ed the
Former residents of McGrath had an elTect on the larger male Nugent said.
• Cunningham Hall clo&cd.
Research. also comes wtth·· the local HUD office.
and Custer halls have had to residence hall.
He . said that there Is a
deal.
The number ls not Us.l ed
find a new place· to call home. . "For one thing. we are opening
Fannie Mae ls the Fede.r al · under .HUD ·1n local telephone
After a July 1 check on the fifth floor for the first l\me In · possibility that once the repairs
are made McGrath will be used
National Mortgage As&oclatlon, dlrcctortes. .
·
occupauonal sltuauon of all the -. quite a-while.· Long Said.
•Sorority rush partJea
as sepcratc accomodatlons for
based In Baltimore. .
. An employee- at that office
residence halls, those two halls
FU\h floor was closed because camp participants. However.
(Alpha Camma Delta, Delta
Thia· Information. which ls said that they don·t handle and
were closed.
repair work and refurnishing
Zeta, Sigma Sigma Sigma)
actually only a . parUal listing have never heard of urban
'James Nugent, director of were needed. Long said that the even that option could prove
begin at 10:30 a.m. In the
Including list prlccs o f homesteading. but that the
housrng. said that he decided to work has not been completed costly lo the unlVersity.
Memorial Union.
. addresses In Louisiana, New offl~c
of
Social
and / accept housing contracts until prior to the floor's reopening.
"When you mention camps,
York, :Texas and Utah, Is
Rchabllftatlon Serv!ccs. 3000
July l , then checK to sec how full
'We have done some thin gs. that Implies - a summer
protected · by a disclaimer Broadw·ay.
accepts . the halls were to determine .the but we w1ii undoubtablv start s ituation," Nugent said.
releasing Fannie Mac from applications. .
opening status.
the year whtle continuing
Likewise, ·no one In the SRS
Hablllty lf prices · and other
"Since they (McGrath and repalrs." he said.
··10 order to make ·that
lnformatlon arc not accurate~
office knew ·about urban Custer) were not full to capacity
Long said that most of the allracllvc. we would have to
The Continental Research homesteading, according to an
• Welcome Back Party.
on July 1. ,1,e closed them down: students he has received as install air conditioning In the
report, wrttted and designed by SRS -employee. She referred the
sponsored by Memorial
j';ui:!enl said.
residents never actually llved In hall. and that would be very
Charles A. Keny and. Lynne B. Farm and Home Admlnlstratlon.
Union Activities Board.
He said th.al at the time of that McGrath or Custer halls.
expensive."
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. at
Scott. actually conlaln9- more
Mllllc__Karlin of FmliA.. said decision, ~lcMlndcs
"We've gotten about five
Wic&t
· that the admlnlstrauon does
the Hays Municipal Pool. · 1nronmiuon.
residents from Custer. and 20 or ..
halls were the only ones to
300Main.
Eight or the first pages In the de~l ·with liouslng loans In
remain open.
·
so from McGrath~ They arc
booklet discuss federal grant, certain areas. u_sually where
McMlndes Hall Is a womcn·s primarily freshmen . The upper
mortgage and loan opUons for populations are under l0,_000.
classmen almost all decided to
hall. and Wiest Is a men's hall.
• Cunningham Hall closed. ·
both ciVillans and veterans.
"That- Is
unless
the
Howe-.·cr, Nugent said. many or 11\."c ln ~new." he said.
Some purchasing programs commercial creditor, In our case
The two halls that were closed
the people who Oiled out
are described briefly. -The Colden
Belt
Savings contracts for the smallei·donns \I.ill probably just remain empty
remaining 25 pages are Association, says there Is a
did nol wish to trans~r those buildings. Nugent said.
MONDAY
· appenqlxcs listing offices for need," Karlin said, explaining
'We'll probably Just use ·them
contracts lo McMlndes or Wiest.
the dlJTerent federal ·offices ln all why loans arc allowed ln Hays,
so they suggested openlng to store things for a whUc." he
GET YOUR
50 sta~.
where the population is 16.300.
Agnew Hall.
said.
• Classes begln.
The program mentloned tn the
. -ibcse people came to us and
Nugent said that McGrath
YEARBOOK PICTURE
classified ad ts called the
explained the· situation, that Hall ts badly In ·need of repairs
SCHEME.
• Senior yearbook portraits
"Homesteading"' Concept.
they wanted a smaller hall open before It can be reopened under · TAKEN TODAY!
will be taken from 8 a.m. -to
Accordln~ to the descrtpUon
Corrti1ued on Page 8.
for them, so we dl.scussed It and any circumstances.
·
p.m. ln the Frontier Room
of the Memorial Union.
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Md3rath~ Custer residents find new home

SUNDAY .

and

EXPOSE
YOURSELF

• Cunningham Hall re·
opens.
• Noon prayer services
start at the Ecumenical
Center, Sixth and Elm. at

HAYS CABLE TV CO.
ANNOUNCES:

11 :45-am. .

INSTALLATION CHARGE· includes:
Remainder of August service FREE. ·
Add PREMIUM CHANNELS FREE.

• Welcome-Back Picnic with .
Stardust concert at 5 p.m.
ln the campus quad.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL.SPECIAL:

COMING EVENTS
• All students who will
lt{'aduate In December. May
or June- will meet In the
Black and Cold Room_in

,;, THIS CHANGE WILi BENEFIT OUR PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS IMMEDIATELY .. .8UT WILL NOT EFFECT THEIR RATE UNTIL OCTOBER 1. 1987

_2

KCTV - CBS Ch. 5

10:30 pm. - SO.

• Retired faculty co!Tee ·al

5

0:30 a.m. on Thur.;day. Aug.
27. 1n the Stouffer Lounge.

6

8
.g

• Saturrlay classes begin

A~29.

• New tax law•related
seminar begin• at 2 p.m.
Tues(ay. Aug. 25. In the Tralls
Room of I.he Mcmor1al Union.
• Senior yearbook portraits
w1ll be taken l'rom 11 a.m. lo 8
p.m. 1n I.he Frontkr Room or
the Memor1al Union.

KSH8·TV
ino. cnanne1 a1
ICMBC•TV
ABC cnannel 9
weatner. Time. Music
UPI

Newswire

KOOO.TV

PSS cnanne1 9

10
23
2·4
11
25
12
13
M2.6
16
N27
17
028
p29
18
19 wasn,r19ron .
KAYS-TV
CBS Channel 7
KAICE·TV
ABC cnanner 10
FHSUCCTV
Nicne1oaeon

'10:30 P.m .

classes.

The High Plains Youth
Conference will be at 5 p.m. 6n
f'rSday, Aug. 28, ln the Black
and Cold Room or the Mcmor1al
Union. The High Plains Youth
Conference begins at 8 a.m.
Saturday. August 29. In the
Memortal Union.

KSNC·TV
NBC cnanne1 2
cnristtan aroaacasting
~etwor1<
WOAF-TV NBC en. a

3
4 5.0.·

• Wednesday, Aug. 26. ts the
Orst day to add or drop

•

(Pro-rate service ch.irge on Premium Channels)

C

0

E
F

ESPN
24·Hour scorts
USA caote
Network

WTBS-TV

1no. Ch . 17

M·TV

Music v1oeo

C·SPAN

live

J

I(

l

CNN
cao1e Nem Networ1c
TNN
nie Nashville Netwonc
The Weatner cnannel
24 Hour. National.
Local
Financial News Networt Tel Sl'IOP
Lifetime
Heam,. MovtM, Ent
rtie 01scoverv
cnannel
Etema1 woro
Tetevmon Networ1<
• Premium cn.1nneTs

'l'OIJI ' " - " NOMI fllfTtffUoMrNT Uac.tJII

.

G

The Olsnev Channel

• -~ome aoir

Office

H

• Cinema~

FM SERVICE · CABLE
8910 Music - LOC31
93 10 M·TV Stereo
96 10 l(ICT. w,chita
98 ,o ICRSL. Russell
99 10 ICHOK. Hoisington
10090 ICJLS Havs
102 30 KTl?X . JCansas Cltv
104 10 ICVCB creat Beno

tOS 30 KOMA . Pn111iD~CurQ
106 90 JCANZ._caroen Cttv
107 90 NOAA weatner 1nf

....:,,~.

WIBS·TV The SUPER STATION from Atlanta is back !THE DISCOVERY CHANNEL h~s been added (E\VTN expands to 24·hours per day!

26 Programming Services on Basic Cable ! ALL THE FEATURES YOU PURCHASED ON YOUR "CABLE·READY'
SET WILL WORK! ALL THE FEATURES YOU PURCHASED ON YOUR "CABLE·READY- VCR WILL WORK ! A
simple, inexpensive CONVERTER WILL TURN YOUR 12 Channel OLDER SET INTO A ..CABLE·READY- SET
(th~e converters available at most electronic stores or at your cable company office)! As you replace your older TV orV·
CR for a "cable·ready" model, NO MORE BOXES !

MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES:

..a..1c
s12.;s
Hoae Box Offlce.................. S 9.95
a.................................... $ 9.95
0

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .

C..b. HBO/CINEMAX!......• 19.00
The Olney ChMHI .............$ 7 .95

HAYS CABLE TV COMPANY
2300 Hall St.

625-S910

J.HIS SPECIAL OFFER

ENDS FRIDAY,

AUGUST 28, 1987
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Summer brings eduC8tion nevvs breaking eve~

School may have been o~t for
.most of the 12 million people
who attend colleges In the
United States, but hlgh
cducallon ncwa kept break.Ing
1n the swnmcr, rioncthclcsa.
Educators, .or course,
sometimes use the summer to
resolve Issues still burning
since the prcvtous term while
students arc gone and.
presumably'. political pressures are lower.
Summer, 1987, was- no
exception. _
·
While protest leaders sald
they were disappointed In
tumouts at rallies at Indiana,
Utah ·and Penn State, for
Instance, a number · of
campuses -- the universities of
Houston. Illlnols. Pennsylvania, Stanford and Smith,
among others ·-- sold off all or
part of thelr holdings ln firms
that do business· in · South
Africa.
"Schools announce dlvestHures over the summer when
people are away, and people
aren't there to challenge. them."
Josh Nessen of the American
Committee on Africa, which
helps organ12e anti-apartheid
n,llies ln the U.S.• said.
sun other kinds nallonal ·.
college news broke as a kind. of
denouncement to l 986-87's
events.
Amy Carter. daughter of
former President Jlmmy Carter
and the center of a celebrated
spring trial for Joining an anUCentral Intelligence Agency
sit-In, was suspended by
Brown University for falling to
keep up her grades. ·
On the other side of the
poUUcal spectrum.Accuracy ln
Academia. fonned ln 1985 to
identify "Uberal~ and ."Marxist"
professors by asking students
to write reports about them,
agreed to retract an allegation
that the Spartactst League - - a ·
Marxist group -- encouraged
"the killing of police officers." .
More significant news . --

of

cauon ·sa1d It would rcleaiJe Ila
·e vents· and phenomena that
Dndlng& thla fall.
afTect·all studenla - broke. too:
Northampton -(Mua.) Judge·
Student Alcl. ·
Alvert1a J. Moree, meanwhile.
U.S. Secrctaiy 'or EducaUon
sentenced seven whUe Uni• ·
Wllllam Bennett, tong a n
verslty or Massachusetts
advocate of cutting (cdetal
studenf aid_ programs by u · Amherst atU:dcnts to . undergo
much as 45 percent, an- · ccunsellng fqr "race senalUvlty':
and perform aome "community
nounced he would seek more
eervlce" u punishment for
modest cuts tn the future. ·
~atlng a black st~dent In ·
B~_n.nett, explained Depart-'
.
ment of Education· Under- ' October. 1986.
secretary Brue«: camea, rear
on Campua
his
cutback proposals
A
year
after
- the cocaineprovoked hosUltly that. In tum,
turned Congress off to his related death of Untverstly .of
efforts · to alter campus · Maryland basketball star Len
coursework, tame tuitlon Blas tnsplred tougher . drug
mc~asea and chase down loan· . policies at score of campuses,
more than 1,000-ccllegcs failed
defaulters.
·
to gtve the U.S. Department of
'
The Reagan· admlnlstratJon
EducaUon proof they h~d some
will send Its next education
sort of drug prevention .probudget proposal to Congress
gram ln place by the dcadUne
inJanwuy, 1988.
· The change may be too late ofJune 15. 1987.
for some.
Th'e oretlcally. any college
In June, the Amer1c·an that mJssed the deadline would.
Association of Commwtlty and
make their students Ineligible
Junior Colleges reported that
to get federal student aid this
federal support for -two-year
fall.
colleges dropped by 16.9
Stanford University officially
percent frem fall, 1985 to falL ·
· asked the National Colllgate
1986. .
Moreover. about 40 percent AthleUc Assoclatlon to excuse ·
of the nation's undergraduates 1l from making It athletes take
tests proving they're not using students and 50 percent of its
graduate students may lose all · llllclt drugs. while an
University of
or part of their ellglblllty for anonymous
student loans this fall, Michael Washington athlete threatened
Novak, head of the University to sue 1f she was forced to join a
of Texas at Ausun·s··a Jd office, · drug-tesUng program.
estimated . . ·
SUll, University of Tennessee
Black-White Student
Assistant Basketball Coach
Raclal ·Tenalone
'Btll Brown resigned two ·days
Trying to prevent another after SaCTamcnto. Calif.• police
round of the startlingly wide-· arrested him on cocaine
spread racial Incidents that
possession charges.
plagued the unlveraltles of
And ·While Nancy Reagan :
Michigan~ Pcnnsylavnnta. Mas·
sachusetts, California at .Loa ·chasUscd the June·mcellng of .
the National High School ··
Angeles, Georgia and Tuft• ,
Coachee Association tn New
among about a dozen other
campus~s last spring. a group · Orlc:ao• for lgn~ring student
dn.ig problems>' Unlvcrslty or ·
· · of college presidents proml$Cd
Florida officials said student
to invesltgate Just what ts
Edward Kellie quest died of
causing the tensions.
TEACHING All HE KNOWS -Mark
taking too many nitrous ·ox1de
. The Washington, O.C•• -based
Meckel, owner ol Suns.et Stucllo, 117 W.
~nlsters "whJppct.s."
America!) Council-· on edu-
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untvcrslty wUl not be notillcd o(
the number of Nigerian students
It's a · long way from Hong to be expected unW later this
week.
Kong to Hays.
_
"(µen Ch~ and Yau Mui Lee
~tudents comlng to the Unlied
are the first students expected States for the flrst Ume usually
to represent Hong Kong at Fort experience a culture shock,
Hays State ln recent ye&B. ·
Rous said..
Chan ls an undergraduate
To help students get adjusted
finance business major, and Lee to the new environment, Rous
Is a graduate ~~udcnt m,Jortng had an orientation day on Aug.
ln elementary educaUon.
19,
Likewise, Mulugeta Araya. a
At orientation. students were
graduate student from Ethiopia advised on all practical ·
majoring_Jn geology. and Fran- pro.cedurcs such as enrollment.
cisco Montalvan from Nlca. visa procedures. housing and a
ragua. a junior majoring 1n basic lntroducllon to the
agriculture. arc expected to university and community.
represent their countries for the
first lime ln several years.
·
According to Darla Rous.
"It's going to take time.
· . lntematlonal student adviser.
only Montalvan and his wtfe had
H's Important that they
arrtved yet.
are not afrald to talk
"We cannot say for sure that
the other students will actually when they dOn't
attend the university unUl they understand something."
get here, Rous said.
Rous said though these
-Dana Rous
students arc expected to attend,
problems with vtsa permits
sometimes Interfere with plans.
A total of 42 new Incoming
Rous said that the hardest
International students are extask for new International
pected thls fall. That number ls students ls listening to English
up 9 from 33 last year.
all- day long.
According to Rous. the actual
Nit's very difficult for them to
number of new lnlcmauonal llsten to English all the Ume and
students cannot be connnncd trying to understand It,· she
unlll later ln the semester.
said. .
NSomcllrnes their vtsa doesn't
She said It Is Important that
come through a.'ld they have to
the new foreign studenla don't
stay home and postpone gJvc up.
enrollment until their vlsa
·1 advise them not to get
comes through.· Rous said.
discouraged In the first two
The number of incoming weeks,• she aaJd.
lntematlonal students could
·it's going to take ume. It'•
Increase depending on the Important that they arc not
number - of students from afraid and ask when they don't
understand somcthtng.•
Nl~er1a.
.
Rous puts out a handbodk for
. Those students are assigned
: from Washln~on, O.C.• and the foreign student. eveiy year that
ByBtUlnaHtlnz

M

-

Good· life.

~r®J®JkU

Participate In the FHSU
Formal Rush
For more information call:

Dorothy Knoll

-·- ·--.. :.

628 - 4276
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Eighth, ahow1 his student, Mlk•
Montoya. how to run the aound board el
I womhop thl1weel(.

Mon toy•·said he learned about the
workshop through an ad In a trade
magulne. Photo by Jeen Walker.

Hands~on experier:ice

.

,·

offered in sound recording ·workshop

ls designed to provide the new
students wtlh information
essenUal to· get accustomed to
the new environment. ·
Often, little things the nanve
atudent docs not think about .
can tum ·out to be a .task for
tntematlonal students. Rous
said.
A simple lnvttaUon to dinner
with an American ramlly can
tum out to be auch a . task.
according to Rcua.
·· The handbook mentions. for
example. that lt b not necessary
to bring a gift and that the guest
tnUJates the leaving In an
American .r amlly.
.
Rous and her secrctaey. Chrls
Clct, also try to make the
studcnh feel at home · by
assisting In practical tasks
such as finding a place to live
and provtdlng transportation.
'We try to help In a lot of ways.
Chris and I help them 1n finding
a place to live. if they want to live
oft campus. We go look al
apartments: we let them use the
phone In the office to call
places.· Last year. one of our
students needed a bicycle. ao we
actually went shopping and
took hlm to garage sales,· Rous
sald.
For the new International
students. Rous Is more than the
official adv1scr. ,
·aastcally, rm trytng to be a
friend. more than Just being the
lnternauonal student advtscr.
I'm usually the very flrst contact
for them away from home.· Rous
&a.Id.

start

w,H,r

Mark Meckel. O\\'tler of Sunset
Studios and MOM Productions
at 117 W. Eighth. holds many
workshops for sound engi-

neering and recording,

Meckel. who has only one
student at present. prefers small
groups to large ones.
He . says that a ·small group
makes for a better overall
V.'Orkshop. It allows him to focus
on the trouble spots ofJus't a few
students instead of being too·
basic v.1lh a lan?er number.
·
Meckel said, "you can have the
problem of either boring your
stu~ents by being too general or
basic. or you can go completely
over everyone's head.
NSmallcr groups allow for
much more hands-on expe·
r1en~... Meckel saJd "You hear It
so often, but ll's tn.ae. ·Nothing
can beat actual hands-on
tralnlng. no matter what the
trade."
Meckel got started In music
through the retall market.
Through Ume he accumulated a
large personal lnven tory of
sound equipment.
For approX1mately six years
he provided sound for concerts.
some or which were rathu large.
·1 l>egan to record t he
concerts," he said. "People
started ukJng me for the tapes.
They must have been good:
anyhow. that's howl got my big
lnteiest In IL"
Meckel then aUended workshops. llke the ones he now

Mike . Montaya. Albuquerque.
instructs, all o\·er the counuy.
"ft was different back then ln N.M.. Is Meckel's present
the fate '70s. There was no student.
He Is taking ~_f!e workshop
·school lnvolvemeni. It was all
workshops. Now there's many under the sponsorship of the
schools that offer four-year company that employs him. -the
degree programs In sound · Eq&c lntcmaUonal Company.
"I found' the workshop ln the
engineering.·
Meckel's studio has been In traqe magazine Mp{." Montoya
operation for roughly seven said. ·He said there were several
years and has been used by others. but they lm·ol\·ed
artists such as·Mark Selby and schools and degrees.
Montoya's job v.ith EG&G Is In
the Jimmy Dec Band. among
the area of1.ideo recordings.
others.
"Our weak link has been the
'"The content depends upon
the need," added Meckel. audio side of lt. such a!.
"Sometimes I use a strict microphone placement and
board mlx1ng."
outline. but not always."
Aller two days. Montoya had
The objectives of the
workshops Include lectures, good things to say about Meckel
followed by several pracUca to and his workshop.
"lt's Intensive and workable.
famlllartze students With tapes
and tape recorder theory and It's a week long. too," he saJd.
.·· Obviously, the most saUsfying
operation.
Studentsare also expected to part or Meckel's job as a
understand differences ln tape workshop ad\1ser. he said. ls to
formats. bias and equalization. sec hls students "move on to big
tape transports and all the projects using the knowledge"
electronic circuitry associated he shared \I.1th them.
"Many have.· he said.
y.rtth a tape recorder.
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Ethiopia,·Hong Kong, Nicaragua
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The circle is unending. The diamond is the hardest substmcc
on eanh. Together they symbolize a strong. unending
love. Our romai1tic diamond engagement and wedding
rings say '1 will love you forcver" and they say it beautifully.
Let us help you make that all-import3.llt selection.
Over 300 styles to choose from. ·
Credit r,l,s,-

_
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PA:wotown
~-2121

Am. ~ss
Haya, K1n1H
We .,.
fof free lectures on many phases of
gemof,ogy to..-ycur arganiu.tione. For more Information,
call us at $25-2121. Downtown onty.

CALL

625-7114

:.. .

And we11 deliver a taste-tempting Mexican Feast, Hot and
Delicious, ~ t to your door...in a matter of minutes.
SUN.·TUES.

..

WED.·SAT.

1 lM A.N.•11:N P.M.

fl :00 A.M. • I :00 A.N..
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• Crack, the latest In
addictive, killer drugs, aJTecta
the body psychologlally and
•physically. and ls more
Intensely addlc:tlve than
cocaine.
One known effect of crack la
· lung damage, but more
research ls needed ·to learn
about, the long-tenn effects of
crack.

• Psychotherapy ts now
being used to deal with

CHECKING IN -Kent Lorenaon,
Salina lunlor, and Todd PIUenliler,

Satin• Junlor~lnto Agnew Hall

_Wedn•day a .

.

-

· Agnew Han, • female r.k:t•• haft
whldl ·had Jual b..n olo•ed al lh• end

common skin problems.
Psychotherapy ·helps deal
with the emotional problems
that aggravate your skin and
deals also wtth the emotional
problems your skin. 1n tum,
aggravates.
. Basically, American Health ·
magazine reports that tf a skin
probelm · la due to an
emotional dimension, OM
upperctaasmen hall 1h11 eummw. Pho10
ah o u 1d
ch cc k
l n to ·
by Jee~ Walker.
··
· psychotherapy.

of the 11H fall ..mea,e,, ..... , ..
apaned •• a coed, ooap•rallva,

Summer events focus on- residence halls,

.

.

.

Custer; McGrath halls closed

· Custer Hall and McGrath Hall
. closed their doors this summer.
The residence halls · were
closed because of the Jack- of
students llVing _on campus .this
foll.
.
. .
.
Wooster Place was not
affected by this decision.
Originally, Agnew Hall was
· only tci be open~ 1n the case of
McMlndcs Hall and Wiest Hall
overflowing.In the July· 9 Issue of The
Summer '"Review Jim Nugent, ·
director of ho~slng. said that
Agnew Hall would only be used
to handle the overflow at the
beginning of the. fall semester.
Now, Agnew is open and i l
houses Custer and McGrath hall
residents.
Other news on campus . was
that FHSO was the site of the
first Kansas Regents Honors
Academy.
..I think we have earned the

.

.

right to have the first academy.· destroying the hall's property.James Murphy, Vice president but Luhman denied these
for acaaemlc affairs, sald at the reports, saying only •·t don't
start of the program. ·
- think there's any truth to those
· Anna Luhman, director of rwnors/'
·college studies for· the gifted,
One ·McMlndes Hall res Iden t
was the director of the program. said the students did a number
She said . the program waa of things from moving furniture
designed to stop the . ·"brain into the _e levators to climbing
dram· occurrtng In Kansas. ·
out on the roof.
"They were basically a bunch
Luhman said the Lenn "brain
· drain" describes the cycle of of rude, obnoxious kids,· the
Kansas high school students restdent s:ud.
The summ-er seemed to
who leave lhc state to attend
· revolve around the residence
college.
At the _close of the program. . halls _at .FHSU. Even university
president Edward Hammond
the official count was 138
·and his family got a taste of
students.
residence hall Ufe this summer.
Some of · the residents o 1
The president's home was
McMindes Hall where the
under renovation
when
students were housed durtng the Hammond an-tved on July 5. He
program ·were not ·too happy was placed.In McMlndes Hall for
with the academy students.
. two weeks. Then he and his
Th~re were ~many reports o( · family lived in Agnew Hall . for
students _mtsbehavJn~ and about a week.
·

Sleep serious business to stUdelltS

Sleep is serious business for
college students .who want to
make good grades.
In a nallonwlde su·r vey . of
college students, getting a
proper nlght·s .sl,eep before an :
exam was rated second only to
gooa study habits as an
Important factor In obtaining
high grades.
~n order_to get that restful
night's sleep. students said
they preferred to sleep on an
innerspring mattress and

EXPOSE
YOURSELF
GET YOUR
YEARBOOK PICTURE
TAKEN TODAY!

box.spring than any other sleep
suriace. Including watcrbeds.
Research &·Forecasts. Inc. of
New York. recently conducted
telephone interviews of 512
students on college campuses
from . coast-to-coast
Young· adults tn the survey
said proper diet -and exercise
were even more important In
obtaining good grades than
lndMdua1 attention given by
teachers. Staytng up all night
and cramming for exams was
ranked least lmJ)Qrlant.
The American Innerspring
· Manufacturers, the national
trade association of bedding
spring· manufacturers headquartered in Memphis, Tenn ..
commJssloned the survey.
·Making good
grades
consistently ls a matter . of
labor, not luck, for most of us
anyway.· Arthur Orehan,
cxccuUve director for AIM, aald.
·Rest plays a bfg role In how we
pcrfonn at school and on the
Job. Even for. healthy young
people, It's lmpo~L•
.

Another story on the llghter
sldc was the announcement of
the new rnsu track coach. JJm
Krob.
Krob began his stay al FHSU
July 15 afler coaching for eight
years at Bethany College, He
replaced Joe Flsher.
·

The campus was wired for a
new telephone system this
summer. Keith Faulkner,
director of the computing
center. ~aid the new system Is
owned by the state ;tnd FHSU
leases It. The prevlo~s system
was owned by Southwestern
Bell.
On the local level, Hays
experienced a . .bll of. --a
controvcrscy when_ talks of a
·nuclear waste dump site located
In western Kanses were being
discussed.
·
More · th::in 2. 500 people
attended a ral~y and .~ubHc

hearlng·· concerning the dump
site.

Larry Gould. associate
professor of political science,
said the decision as to where ·
the site wlll be has not been
made yet. It Is possible that ls
will end up in California_
Hays forgot to celebrnte the
Fourth of July. which sent many
residents to. the lake for the
holiday weekend.
The usual llrework· show put
on by Joy Fellowship, 183
. Bypass, was . canceled for ' the
second year In a row.
:The 'Rev. Wes Oakley said that
Joy Fellowship absorbed the
cost of the show for ·three years.
Because he .and his co-workers
could not raise enou~h money
from the communlll', they had to
postpone the show for a couple
o~ye::n:~. .
..
•.

'

...

Sleeping on a nrm, yet
comfortable, Innerspring
mattress unit also may be
Insurance against a back
problem. O~han saJd.
".Orthopedic surgeons say
sleeping
on a quallty
innerspring unit -- one that
isn't old and worn -- 1,
Important In preventing back
problems for people of all
ages," Crehan sakt
Research & Forecasts, Inc.
has done studies for The
College Board, American
Board of Famlly Physicians
and Famlly Practice and the
Hearst Corporation, to name a
few.
In the survey, more than half
or the students said they
Intend -~o buy Innerspring
mattress and boxsprlng,
compared to only 28 percent
who wt1l select a waterbcd. A
foam mattress met with favor
ry 11 percent of the group, and
the other .types of beds were
preferred by two percent.

.

We/co_me back FHSU !
I

Stephen. Ramer

•

Michael Rosell

MOVING MOTHERS •Kathy Blsterfeldt balances several

crates aa Shelly Destbln stops to pick up a stereo. Both
mothers helped their daughters move Into McMlndes Hall
yesterday when the residence halls omctally opened tor the
fall semester. Many students took the opportunity to move
Into the residence halls prior to enrollment In order to get
settled In before classes start Monday. Photo by Brad N.
Shrader.

Yamaha

organs
and

portab,e

keyboards

Hours
Mon. - Fri. 9 - 5:30

Sat. 9 - 5

Eesy term

financing

Kim ball
Klirtzw ell
Weber
Lowry
Techniques
10th and Fort
625 - 2624

• It Is known that Vitamins
cannot cure cancer, but rttent
studies prove that Vitamins
can help prco.-cnt cancer.
Vitamins such as A. C and E
have been closely studied by
the National Cancer tnslltutc.
Supplements are now being_
researched also. ·

{)-J
Members & Guests

_$1.25 16-oz. Draws
50¢ Refills -- $1 Wells

....,

. • The field of sport clinicians In the U.S. ls . growing more
and more everyday.
Because of lhls increase of
sports.doctors, Dr. James C.
Puffer. an associate professor
. of famlly medlclne at , the
University of Callfornta at Los
Angeles, came up With these
gutdeJlncs.
l . Call a local medical
school or hosp Ital for a
referral.
2. Determine the doctor's
expertise. Will . that specialty
suit one·s needs?
3. Docs the ailment net:d an
M.D. or a Ph.D.? The latter
cannot dispense prescriptions.
4. Talk to other athletes.
5. A complete exam should
last at least an hour.
6. The doctor should take a
complete. detailed history of
·your sports activity and
injuries. ·
7 , Provtdc the doctor with
complete lnformatlon about
your aches and pains.

The Home
Welcomes you back_

Fine selection of
pianos

• Lasers arc now being used
to detect and treat tooth
decay.
ln order to detect the decay.
lhe laser makes a chalky ~pot
on· the surface of the tooth.
_Decay can be detected In Its
earliest stages. .
Early dctecUon of lhe decay
by a laser can correct the
decay before It does any
.damage by sealing the area
wltha a synthellc J)QWdercd
enamel.

• PeQple with alcoholic
relatives arc·three Umes more
likely than their peers to have
a drinking problem themselves,· said a study In
American Health magazine.
Psychiatrist
Donald
Goodwin of the University of
Kansas said alcoholism ls due
to one's geneuc'makeup.
Goodwin studied adopted
children and found those
whose blologtcal parents were
alcoholics. but their adopUve
parents were not. had a higher
risk than kids born to
nonalcoholic parents but
were raised by problem
drinkers.

.

Hays Piano and. Organ Company

I

• Stress expert and
psychologist Daniel Coleman .
has produced an audio
cassette that was designed lo
help eliminate lhe hassles of
daUy llfe.
·
The 20-minute tape of
medltatlon and relaxation
includes
easy-to-follow
instructions.
For more Information call
toll free: (BOO) 483-0238. .

.•
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FHSU $tude.nts·voice
opinions through ASK
wit's really hard to have good, . solid programs at a university
when the turnover· rate among
faculty members ts high,"
- Through the use pf the DeMond said. "I was at a faculty
Asaoclaled Students of Kansas orientation
m.cctlng
on·
program, Fort . Hays· State Wednesday ·morning, and It ·
sudents now, more than ever, . seemed aa though department
have ·the · oj>purtunlty to voice ancr department ' had new
their opinions
on a w Ide people to Introduce. ·
..
· spectrum of aovernmcn t
"Now, l don't have the exact
decisions.
·
staUsUcs, but I know for a fact
And accordtng to Lan.cc that the eala,:y level
DcMond, ASK campus alrector, Instructors here at Fort Haya
- getting involved
with the State is lower than those of peer
program ts as easy as. writing a tnsUtuUona In Kansas.
wa11t
letter.
. ·
·
to keep our Professors. but lf we ..
- ftBaslcally, · what the · ASK can't · pay them more, they're
program does ts· glve us a way to going to leave. That's Just
. ·
·. .
..
come together as one voice and loglcal.w
DeMond said that he feels that
let our representatives and
-senators know what we're the only way to bulld soil~,
thinking.~ DeMond said. "All we strong departments within a
request of members ls that they university Is to have a
Write leticrs to their congress- consistent f~culty staff In a
men voicing their oplnlons.w
·
department. To lllustratc hlsAlthough the prtnclplc sounds - polnt, DeMond points to the 24
simple, DeMond said that · the full-time faculty-members that
ASK program Is hopefully going
arc new to FHSU this year a.s an
to be us·cd to help FHSU become excellent example.
a stronger -Institution than It Is
.To become a HERO member
today.
·
and be Involved In ASK, all
But DeMond admits that sludents are asked to do Is
unless students decide . to agree to one of the following
become Involved 1n the program. · ascending
levels
of
the Job wlll be extremely commltmerit:
difficult.
· 1) Writing a letter lo their
·'Toe more students we can get senator or representative.
Interested In this, the better It · 2) Writing letters to their
wUI be for everybody Involved,"
senator and their representative
OeMond said. ..The student's one~ before the session and
opinions will have more of
Impact and there will be less once durlng the session.
31 · Calling ·senators and
~ork wt thin the organization _for
represen
ta lives before and ·
everybody If we _get a lot of
during session.
people Involved...
.
4) . VJsitlng senators • and
DcMond said that highest
representatives
ln Topeka
priority for ASK currently _ls
durtng the session through the
getting students, faculty and
·
ai:lmlnistratlon Introduced to use of ASK lobby days:
5)
Being
a
HERO
leader
In
an
the Higher Education Rescue•
Operation (HERO). which works organization ot lMng group by
to help Improve
higher . encouraging other members to
steps 1-4 above.
education all across the nation.
6) . Serve· -o-n the ··HERO
"ASK -really hasn't done much
committee, a core group
In the past here at Fort Hays assisting' the campus director.
State." DeMond ·said. "but now I
HERO; · as well as ASK. does •
· feel that we have a very clear not rely on a large budget. but
cause to push foi:. We_want-'to Instead depends on human .
make it possible for Fort Hays energy and ~mmttmcnt.
. State to rise to the same level.
Once a part of the-_ASK and
budget-wise. as the pc er HERO programs at FHSU,
lnsltltutlons In the state of students may take any letters
Kansas.· ·
they may write to legislators to
According. to DcMond. FHSU the ASK office on the second
nas an 82.9 percent comparison floor of the Mcmortal Union. At
ratlng with other lnstltutlons In that time. DeMond ·• and
Kansas. What that means Is assistants will send -a copy ·to
that, overall. several of the other · Gov. Mike Hayden In Topeka
; ~,peer tintvcrsltlcs rate as much and send another copy to the _
as 17 percent h_lghcr than student's area representative_
and senator.
·
rnsu.
·FHSU has the lowesf amount
One -aspect of the ASK ·
of state funding of all the program that DeMond feels will
Kansas Regents schools. and encourage students as well as
DeMond says that he feels that faculty to join ls . that all they
Is wtthout doubt the biggest - have to do Is ·write the letters.
problem the unlvcrtsty ts facl!lg,
Once that Is done. ASK wtll
Therefore. he has decided to let handle all malling procedures.
legislators know .ttiat FHSU Including costs.
needs bigger budgets to help
Students Interested In _ the
Insure quality programs . .
program · arc encourged to
But while high-quality contact DcMond or attend an
programs are a definite organizational meeting that wlll
necessity, so are faculty salaries take place Sept. 3 at a site and
that are . comparable to other time that wlll be announced
Institutions around Kansas.
within the next week.
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OUT WITH THE OLD .. .IN WITH
THE NEW·
pile 1h11
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Iha old Q)'l'llln Shtrldln lial l uitclay
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ST. JUDE NOVENA

May lhe Sacr-ed Hun or Jesus be
glorir.ed. loved and

pua-ved throughout lhe wand
now and forc-..a. SaasS Hean
or Jesus, pray for us. SL Jiadit,
'1/0Tker of mnclcs, pny form..
Sa)' lhis pnyei-nine limes a day,
by lhe eighlh day ~urpnyer
will be answend. has never
been known to fa.ii.
Publication must be pnxnised.(adv.)
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when ranovlllon tlart1d.(Phot11 by JMn
W11ur,
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New faculty positions appointed for fall term
.

--

In conjuctlon with the
resignations of 11 Fort Hays
Stale faculty members, 24 fullUme faculty poslUons have been
filled.
The process - In which a
poslllon ls filled begins · with a
search committee.
"The committee w111 · first
advertise In a professional
journal In their particular field.''
James Murphy, Vice president
for academic affairs, said.
The committee -will thencompile a list of names and
re\'lew the applications.
The process can take up to
four months. beginning
In
January. , _
"fmmealately after the holiday
we look for applJcants.M Murphy
said. 'We do this because most
people arc making decisions
whether they want to stay at a
present position or not.·
Faculty can . aiso help In
finding future applicants. ·
·our faculty members go to
conferences . and speak to
potential faculty. Some even
telephone and ask people if
they·re Interested In l he
position; he said.
FHSU's · loc·a uon In an
urbanized ·a rea can pose a
problem for potenUal applicants.
'We lose .soinc peop_lc who do
not want to be In an urbanized
sltuatlon.
· ·
"But the people who make the
decision to come to Fort Hays
are very commltted.M Murphy
said.
Last sprl~g. FHSU had a

.

.

tty

larger Increase In fa cu
Elaine Harvey. Is an position at Loras College In
resignations than In previous
Instructor In Topeka.
Dubuque, Iowa.
years.
.
.
Mary Kennedy's husband has . Garry War(en, director _of
"We've had a few more resigaccepted a position In another · Forsyth library
will become
nations than In the pa!,l. I
clty.
·
director of library senices· at
believe they ten to obtain better
BuslneH Admlnlatration:
the University of North
professional positions. to
Abbas J. All has accepted a Alabama.
receive more pay and to b c
similar position at . Indiana
The new full-time faculty are:
Involved In more research." he
Unl\·erslty to be closer to 'his
Nurain,!
said.
·research In the east. _
Karen A. Baczowskl, mental
E,·en . though FHSU _had ~n
. Psychology:
health Instructor. - has a
Increase In resignatfons last
Michael -Beyerlein has acccp· bachelor of science tn nursing
year. It's not the norm.
· ted a similar p9slt1on at North and Is working of her master of
-Hls~orlcally Fort __}jays haf?
Tc.xas State.
·
science degree In clinical
fewer turno\•ers than most
Cathy Hall has accepted .a speciality area 1n mental health
position at East Carolina State.
at the Unl\'crslty of Kansas. She ·
untvcrslllcs: Murphy said.
Physics
has been a mental health nurse
There are -two positions that · · ·
William Welch Is an Instructor at Hadley Regional Medical
haven't been Oiled: director of
of physics at Carol College In Center.
-Forsvth Librarv and assistant Wisconsin,
Jo Ann Doan.
Instructor
men:s basketball coach.
.
Other
senior level high risk course Is a
·wc·rc In the search process
Lu Ann Kaufman. assistant graduate. of Presbyterian/St.
for faculty postlons· that haven't
director and career counselor at Luke Chicago. She has rcccl\·cd
been filled." Murphy said:
ca rcer de,·elopmen t and · a bachelor of sclerice In nursing _
Here Is a list· of tho~c who placement s~rvlces. and at FHSU and Is currently
coodlnator for non-traditional working on a masters at KU.
have resigned for thel987-88
students.
Is ica\ing to get She
has work for Hadley
academic year:
man1ed In September.
• Rei;tlonal Medical Center since
Nursing
Brad Soderberg. full-time
Bettv Marlin has accepted a
position in the eastern United assistant men·s basketball FA CUL TY,
coach. wlll take a similar Continued on Page 8.
States.
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·eontinued tro_m Page 1..__________________________
more appcallhg to many FHSU
. Knoll went on lo say that. ·
"Parents tended
lo · not
students.
The closure of two FHSU
residence halls demonstrated
the trend among student.!1 to llvc ·
Independently.
"Residence
halls
and
fratemltles are not ncccssartly
competitors,"
Herb Songer,
lnterfraternlty Council .sponsor.
said.
"Students want to live off
campus." .
When comparing ofT-campus
expenses
to
on-campus
expcn&es, students arc ofien
unrcalisUc. Songer saJd.
"Some c:xpcct to eat on SS a
week (ofT campus).
. ·tf they do that; they'll starve
lo death," Songer said.
.
· Hall said tha\, ln most cases.
he could not a ~ more.
"On the whole. I'd say living
here Is cheaper than lMng arr
e.unpus.· Hall said.
FHSU soronty membership,
which has decreased In
number from 181 In 1979 to 89
last year, can be attributed to a
variety or causes.
·Freshmen make up the
majority or pledges; Dorothy
Knoll. Panhellcnlc sponsor.

ultd to be bls,pr. The pill cons11t1 cuerra
11\al w•rt OIJ1 ot th• offlcH In Sheridan Hill

although overall enrollment at support young men who wanted
FHSU ·. has not dropped, to Join fratemlUes, which has
freshman enrollment has.
caused a downfall In numbers,•
Songer, contemplating lh·e· CosUgan saJd.
decUnes. saJd that the Image of
Creek Ufc that comes across to
Hall said that Creek llfc Is not
.some students may hurt the as popular here as It · Is
membership . of
Greek elsewhere.
organlzaUons.
"Another problem with the
"Northwest Kansas Is not
Creek sy.atem ls that. from the what you'd call a fraternity area."
outside, It looka like an eUUst Hall said.
organlzalion," Songer aa!d.
L"'
"At Fort Hays, that's Just not ·......'Despite
the difficulties .
true."
.
campus Creek organlzaUons are
Costigan said that one or the
experiencing. almost everyone .
problems that fraternlUe• have Involved agrees that fraternity
faced orlglnaled with the and sorority life at FHSU can
parents of possible pledges.
Indeed swvtvc.

For th&
LATEST
LOOK
at a
small

price

Walk-Ina
Welcom•

HAY'S ACADEMY
of
HAIR DESIGN

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 628-6624
New Classes· Start
Sept. 1, Nov. 4
Financial Aid ·Available

ALL WORK DONE BY STUDENTS
OPEN: TUES.- SAT., 9A.M.-4:30 P.M.
119 W. 10th St.

-·10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon. - Sat.
Noon to 5 p.m.

Sunday

2921 · Vine Street

··, .::

.,

.'
I
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SORRY

"We hope to - act tt p
"We deserve the same ~ n l
demonstration labs . in the of money In the -western
f of
Must be
residence halls rather quickly," the state as the people In the
a member
he sa.ld,
eastern half of the atate."
T!) stress pcrsonallzatlon of Hammond said.
the education experience, · Concerning health care,
or a guest
Hammond said the faculty Hammond aaid "1! we send the
needs to "touch the heart of the best and brightest of our
o(
. students as well aa the minds." ·
medical students to the Kansas
a member
He -said he wouid like the -City Medical School in Kansas
faculty to strcs& five poluts.
City, Mo., they don't come back.
· "First, we need to be poslUve . ·1r they go through the nursing
to e_nter
and aupporUve of our students and x-ray program here, they
·this .
and one another,
stay ln western Kansas. If we
"Second, we can't accept really care about the health
establishment .
ncgatlvtsm. We want . the . needs of the clUZnca here. we
· environment to be supportive," need to make our atudent.e etay
Hammond sald~
here." he aald.
·
. · The other· three· points he - Hammond also explained the
stressed were .to respect the "margin · of excellence" plan
. students, care for them and to . which has been agreed on by all
assume responsibility for thetr the Board-of Regents.members.
success.
"It's for the first tlmc tn a long
The -aecond major -objective. time lhaf'"all the members
the expansion of the FHSU agreed on one plan. Now we can
· Influence tn we·stem. Kansas, go t9 the state legislature ln
'will be approached 1ri tlve areas. mass and say, 'we want our
to offer patroM food, whit. atlll order to not become private clubs, . photo . by Brad N. Shrader.
"~c have to Increase the . faculty lo be pald 100 percent of
LAWS CHANGE-Because llqti~ by
others have decJded not to offer thl · 30 percent of these taverns• Income
attention we get in the press," our benchmark peers. We want
the drink was passed In Ellls County,.
Hammond said.
·
· 95 percent of our benchmark .
several local taverns have decided · food and become private ell.lbs. In must be from food.
· "When I went and visited the · peers for .operational budgets.·
clUes ofwestem Kansas, I found he saJd.
that they know FHSU. But th~
According to Hammond. lt ls
have no idea how-big we arc. · · Ume to invest ln the devclop"They have no Idea of the ment of the mind in western
quality · education opportunity · Kansas.
we offer. We need to make- them
"It Is our responslbUity to sell
ByDlwlBulla .
. and don't need a membership.
Bijou Supper Club, 507 W.
·tJke Hawpe at the Vagabond, aware of what we offer: we need . that Idea. It's going to take all of
.=--::.:;.;==------5~;;;;=eq;y--~mo,--~. "It's a .lot less hassle.Just show - Seventh, according to Its owner, . Rita Sanders • manager of Ted's to Increase our presence ln all of ~~-." he salct
your ID and you're ln the door -- Cary Gabel.
.
· Steak House & Club, 2505 Vine, western Kansas." he satd.
~It Is Important to reorganize
"We'\'e seen the tourist traffic
has noticed an tncre~c ln Wine · FHSU also needs to expand the university, but the basic
Walk right In, .slt rtght dqwn no membership, no reciprocal."
Pfeifer said. "it should have been really pick up. besides the local
and beer sales with meals.
Its role tn the economlc develop· slruc::ture of the tnstllutton Is
and order yourself a drink.
cllentele," Gabel said. Tourists
· "We've sure noticed a blg ment of western Kansas, sound. We are blessed With good
Up until July I. those done a Ion,:?; time ago."
Francl's Hawpe. assistant 111 the first weekend were from
dUference in sales. Ive noticed a Hammond said.
people," Hammond said.
statement-s were mutually
general manager of t he · California, Oklahoma and other
l;)lg change. especially ln wlne
·we already have made·
To re-organize the campus,
_ exclusive 1n Hays.
·
with meals," Sanders said. available more sources. But we Hammond said 1t Is necessary
But s1n·cc Ellis County went Vagabond Steak House and stntes.
"'We've probably seen an
"Business has picked up. and It's need to do more. Jfwe have the
to recognize and encourage
. from_ private club to liquor by Supper Club, 2522 Vine. said he
getting better all the time."
expertise to assist . Barton excellence by accentuation
the drink status on that date. has nollced ·an lncrease In wine· Increase In tourists Just from the
Before the change. San_d ers C!)unty or th~ city of l..arned ln
"For both faculty and staff, we
most establJshments In Hays, and beer sales. partlcularly froin first weekJnd we were open; they
said, customers were limited to economic dc·.-elopment, we will stress and reward prod!,.!C·
those deriving 30 percent of those customers who· prefer a can just come on down." cabel
said.
.
a small cocktail lounge.
should be there.
u,1ty. For the stalT we will stress
their business from food, have drink w!th their meal.·
"Wine's .on a -big upturn In
"People find out about It. and
"Now they can have a drink ln
ibis ls not new. This ls not overtime, but not ln the very
made· the club card a thing of
sales tn .this area right now," go down and get a drink, wine,
any part of the establishment, ·surprising. It Just hasn't been beginning. For the faculty, we
the past
-~
whatever," he said.
and don't have ·to stay In the · done," Hammond said.
\\ill stress productivity ln teachAnd most. of those have Hawpe said.
Cabcl said. that liquor by the
·cocktail lounge," she said.
·
Better relations with the five Ing, research and service,"
Hawpe said It was easier to •
noticed a sharp Increase In
business.
explain the Kansas liquor _laws drlnk has been good for Kansas.
Lynn Belanger. manager of the community colleges ln western Hammond said.
"It's better for the state, for
Uptown Restaurant and Lounge, Kansas arc also an Immediate
To stress productivity,
Maury Pfeifer, owner of Judge · to out of state tourists who .were
McCreevy·s F.ood Emporium and staying at the . adjacent tourists to· stop. They're not
1200 Main. said she has noticed ~oal of the new president
Hammond said he · plans to
Club, 601 Main. said that .Vagabond Best Western Motel. · ,going to pass by.·· Gabel said.
a small change In both the
"For example, the llbrartes of point out lnd!Vldual faculty
dining and drtnkJng business ln the ·five community colleges and members' achievements. ·
business has "definitely" been
"Now, It's a lot easier not to "It'll help With con"·cntlons, and
better.
..
the Forsyth Library could all be
"Take for example the
.ha,·e to explain." he said. "It used bring more revenue Into -the . _. that establishment.
"[\•c seen a lot of new faces, .. to take me a half an hour to t1)' state.. Since Kansas is· 1n the
All owners and managers connected through .our Ilbrary publication of Stephen Klein's
Pfelftr said.
.
middle of the country. It can
agreed that buslness would pick net\,.'Ork. ·
book. Or Dorothy Knoll's
and explaJn H."
"They (customers) like lt." he
bring In more national
up even more once the start of
"In addltlon tq that, we need to completion of her doctorate.
And lhose out of state tourtsts
said. '"They can go to a place . arc what hdped business at the
conventions."
classes begin.
assist the cc,mmunlty coUeges That Is a milestone not only for'
In other aceas. such as their her, but for all of us," he said.
accreditation problems," he
The reorganization of the
said.
university Includes focusing on
Hammond also want$ to financial matters." he said.
establish a Western Kansas
"We· wlll pay Immediate
Regtonal Development Board.
attention to J1nancJaJ matters to "1 wou_ld like to see assume the ·proper role In representatives of all 44 western Kansas." Hammond
said.
organization. People arc wllling counUes on such a board.
Lutherans FratemaUst of the also someone that works within
ta work but raising the money
He outlined three areas that
the community as well."
Year.
can be difficult. Wtth AAL
Phillips said AAL Js a fraternal
would be In the focus of
AAL consists of approximatching funds: It makes the Job "They have no Idea_cf the ·
attention: the development of
mately l-.5 .million members. lnsurani;e program directed to
Paul Phillips ls not a person
of fund-raising a little easier.~
the library holdings. the stabt.11and PhUilps was one of IO r.clling Insurance to Lutherans.
who enjoys being In the
"The purpose of our local
Rader crcdlted Phillips' family quality education opportunity we zatlon of the residence hall and
finalists nominated throughout
offer. We need to make them
limelight.
.pranch ls to be a type of . \I.1th heJplng htm \\1n the award.
the athletic program and
the country.
.
But, during tlie past week
outreach
.
program
within
the
"I
think
the
unique
thing
ls
additional resources for
aware of what we offer; we
"I consider it quite an honor to
Phllllps, associate professor of be selected.
that he has wrapped everything need to Increase our p-esence in
research and graduate assisWhen· they city of Hays," he said. 'We built a
earth sciences, found himself on submitted the material, I didn't gazebo east of the Centennial
around his family. They help
tantships.
·
center- stage after being honored expect to be selected:· Phllllps Towers (a place for elderly
In an interview earlier this
him In several areas and help all of westem Kansas."
as the Ald · Association for said. "There was some pretty people to live In Hays}. The
donate_. time towards his
week. Hammond said he has
act..MUes," Rader saJd.
-Edward Harm,ond adjusted well to Hays.
stiff competlllon because local Home· Office of AAL (located In
"I really love Hays. There Is
"I don't think you can pick out
branches like we have here arc Appleton. Wisc.) funnels money
to the local organization and we . one outstanding actlvtty, but
adustment _ and change of
dupllca'ted ·throughout the
proV1de the man-hours and
rather his entire service as a
-n,e board should focus on cm·lronment e,·ery time you
country. There arc projects
whole stands out. There ls Just matters such as energy. I also mo,..e. but It depends on ·If you
occurring all across the country labJr." .
J:hilllps has been president of
one actMty after another W1th think we should pull together to look for the good things or the
and why they selected me .w as
the local branch for 13 years
which he has helped. and that Is establish a Kansas Geology b.:ld things." ~e said.
more than I could Imagine.·
a big reason why he won our Library for Western Kansas In
Tammy Rader. media relation ancl has worked on various
This summer, Hammond Uvcd
. compeU_Uon."
speclallst for A.Al., said PhUllps projects within the clly of Hays.
Hays.· Hammond said.
two week In McMlndes Hall by
He has helped raise monel' for
was selected from the 10
He said that the s~t up of such himself, berorc his family came
Phllllps' name wlll now be
peop)! with high medical blJJs ·
· fl nails ts based on h ls
a library here would lead all out. and the Hammods moved to
submitted
for
further
national
GET YOUR
and helped a woman who IClst
community Involvement.
competition comprised of all major .oil proudclng companies Agnew Hall.
heme In a fire.
"A lot depends on the well•
to do research here Instead of In
- '·
fraternal
Insurance groups.
YEARBOOK PICTURE roundedness or the nominee,· herPhlUlps
said lhe natlonnl
·r really enjoyed my stay In
Wichita.
Rader said. "We not only look for ot ganl.2.atlon matches any funds
TAKEN TODAY!
·Each group submits a name
'inc oil ts here. J( we offer the McMlndes." Hammond said,
a person involved with ML. but raised by the local volunteer and they select the national same services as Wichita: we'll ·because It gave me the
group ln lls fund-ralslni;t efforts. fratemallst of the year Jrom all
nnd more and more companies opportunity to get lo know the
· He pointed to this aspect as different companies," Phillips ready to not only set up offices, students and Visit With them...
The upper floor of the
one o( the most exciting features
but main of{tces here ...
said. -rhere are thousands and
Hammonds· residence on
of ML
thousands of people doing
Hammond said.
'"The most difficult part of volunteer work and I was
Another task Hammond campus has been finished.
Hammond said he expects the
doing community work ls surprised I won at this level. I foresees for the board ls
getting the money," Phillips said. can't really think of winning cooperation on education and work on the house to be
completed next week.
-n,at ls why this Is an cxcltln~ another one of these awards.·
health.

Its

Liquor-by-the-dririk inspires more business_irl Hays
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Phillips wins top AAL Volunteer honor

EXPOSE
YOURSELF

THE

,,~ss a,,,
Welcomes ·FHSU students
back wlttf s·omethlng new!
114 E. 11th

No. 1 RAIL BURGER

625-9956

11.50
11.70

Ouaner Pounder
Ouaner Pounder w/cheese

No.2 BRASS RAIL BURGER

.

11.75
11.9!5

One Third Pou~r
One Third Pounder w/Chet!M

~o.3

BRASS RAIL HUNGRY BOY
One Half Pounder
One Half Pounder w/cheeH

No.4 BRASS

RAIL BACON BURGER

S..con Quarter Pounder
Bacon & Cheese Ouaner Pounder

12.50
12.70
11.ao
12.00

No..5 BRASS RAIL S.8-Q BUIIOEA
8ac:on Wraooed B-B-0 Buroer

11.&5
Bacon Wrapped H-Q Buroerw/Cheffe 12.00

AA Aboft trems Come W11'!t Choaca OI
(o,,.ons. i>lCHes. a-erc,,uo, l'IIVS1e,¢ ltlhocJe Mllp atld fc,n1Wd 8c,PiJ

SIDEOflOEIIS

Cut1y Q Fries

_

.754

New hours
11 a.m. to Midnight
Monday through Saturday·

.- ..·

..

..
_

-_._

.

.

·-------------------------------------------------,

! .WELCOME BACK !
! FHSU STUDENTS- i
! 75% CERTIFICATE !
I
1
I
1

I

Save 15% on _a ll Juniors and Young Men's Sportswea'r •I
Bring in your coupon and save 15% on all sportswear purchases.

I Certificate· good on regular and sale. junior or young men's sportswear only
I . Does not include catalog items
. .

I

i.

.JCDenney
I'

•i~mttl
h saturday Aug 29

Fourgrealwayslocllafgel

Stor• hours

•

:
1

i
I

II
Cotologorders: 1.S00-222-6167 I
On the Ma
. I
L-.Va1id thr~g______:__~---- - - - - - • • • • • • • • • ____ - - - - - - - - - - •
I
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of Washington.
Carla Jo Hattan has received
Mualc
a bachelors and masters
Carol Sue Dolezal Is an
degrees In counseling from
Instructor of elementary_ music
FHSU.
methods. She has received her
Paychology
bachelors and masters degrees · James D. Williamson ls
In music education at FliSU. .
assistant
professor
of
. Sh~ has taught elementary
psychology. He received his
music and orchei;itra ln Hays.·
doctorate In psychology from
Martha -Kyle ·ts the new
East Texas State Untverslty.
He was an Instructor at Dallas
·lristruclor of strings;
Independent school district. ·
She has her bachelors degree
HPER
from Southwestern College In
Hadley.
.
Pete Peltz.er, ofTen,tve coodtnWinfield. Kyle also has a
CommUAlcatloll
ator and quarterback coach,
doctorate In musical art from
Kevin Campbell wtll be ,an Loulslanna State.
was prevtously a high school
Instructor of communtcauon In
. .. ,.•. '
., , .
She has taught. strings at coach at Colgan and Indepen\ '
-.,,.
Radlo-1V-Fllm. He has received Northeast Loulsana University.
dence high schools. . _
':
I : . ·,;
Other new faculty Include: .
I 1.11 f -a bachelor ·of science In
Mathematic•
_,
II I'
broadcasting and news
Francine Cronshaw, history;
~ll\ .
Mary
Kay
Schippers
·
Is
,an
Journalism and a masters
Jol_u!
Durham and Willlam King,
'1',·- .
degree ln Radio-1V-F1lm, both Instructor of math. She has business administration; Arnold
received a bachelors and
Crom KU.
ma~ters degrees from FHSU, Reyher, John Zody, Penny Lyter
He has worked as a free lance
and Jim Krob. HPER: James
video and ·film producer · In and has _been working part-time . Stroh, biological sciences: ·and
for
three
ycrni
at
FHSU.
Kansas Ctty, Mo. Campbell was ·
Kenneth· Norton, education.
·
,
PhyaJca
also· an ,Instructor
at
"Looking at the qualifications
Abbas Fartdl Is an Instructor of the faculty we've hired. they're
Southwestern Mlssourl State
ln physics.
Unlverslly.
•
·quite Impressive." Murphy said.
Farid! has a bachelors degree
Charles Evans, Instructor of
communlcatlon, wlll teach ln physics from Fairleigh ' the ·
theater. He ls involved in the Dickinson and In general theory
university
national faculty exchange and relatMty from New York
Unlveralty.
,_program from Mesa Community
AdmlHlan• Counaellng
College. .
Debra Kvasnlcka ls the new
· He has a bachelor of arts In
admissions counselor. She has ·
speech iUld theater.
Val ·Flake Is an Instructor In a bachelor of arts In political
communication. He has sclenc~. and ts currently
received hls bachelor or arts working on a masters degree In
degree from Sacramento State guidance and counseling, both
typewriter on her duk. Photo by J .. n
.
College, a master's degree from fromFHSU.
Walker.
·
Aaaltant Director or .
Callfomla State Un1Ver$lty and
Placement
a doctorate from the Unlverslty

,

.,
.

•

.

Marcia Mastera ls lnstructor
of nursing. She has reclevcd a
bachelor o( science degree In
nursing from Marymourit
. College, and a mi,tslers of
sclence . from Kansas State
University and a masters tn
nursing from KU• . ·
. She Is lnstructor of Junior
. level of nursing. For the past
two years she has been head
nurse on the medical unit at

.,, ....

'.".

,.

'.!
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Leader

HOME AWAY FROM HOME-cheryl

Grlllllh. Scott CIIY .ophomore, atan•

moYlng Into her room In McMln.d es Hall
Wednelday ahernoon by pt,clng her

·Tiger Tots enters 7th year;·
Unruh expects little change.
Unruh said the program was
Under: new direction, Tiger
Tots Nurtury Center will enter held in McGrath Hall last year.
Its seventh year of providing But. since the hall Is closing, the
services for children of Fort program will be moved to the
Hays State students, faculty and Tiger Tots center.
One of the main goals of the .
staff.
Natalie Unruh, director of teaching staff at Tiger Tots. she
Tiger Tots, recenJly assu~ed said. Is to create an atmosphere
her duties after berng namect to that encourages children to feel
succeed Miriam Cumer, former good about themselves and
director, who . Is on leave of their ac:compllshrnent,.
· 'We try to always promote a
absence from the untverslty for
po~Hlve self-Image In each
.one year.
.
Unruh. a 1985 FHSU graduate. child,· Unruh saJd. - "If there's one
has been the head teacher ·and ' thlng 'we want the children to
assistant director at Tiger Tots take v.ith them Into the school
for the last two years.
.system. It's self-confidence.~
·''!- don't anticipate many
cll,;;i~ge~·1UQ;::\lll said.- '. The main
ernpha!ll4 :WU), aUll,
develop,
social Jnteracuon and learning
f>e{we'en 'die
skills
·ages o'r !30 months and five Karllri said that' · FmHA· I'>
operated totalry sepernte from
years.~
Along wtth Laura Shoaff, head HUD. although some of their
programs d.:> follow similar
teacher at Tiger Tots, ·unruh
guidelines . .
plans activities that promote
. People can only use the loans
pre-readiness skills Including
memory and attention . span . to purchase adequate housing.
In sttuattons where the housing
development, coordination and
Is defined as more • than ·.
sequencing.
adequate, loans can be obtained
-"We are able to teach one-onfrom a regular ,.lending
one using 'hands on' learning
lnsutuUon.
and computer assisted
Representatives from 90me
lnstrucUon.· Unruh said. ·
local real estate agencies
Using
variety of teaching
the
unknowing
tools. she said, allows the kids echoed
to have fun while learning responses to questions about
urban homesteading and other
concepts
Involving the
.HUD programs listed In the
alphabet. colors and numbers.
Continental
Research
Unruh said additional help In
Corportalon booklet.
the center Is provided by
One realtor said he contacted
elementary and early chlldhood
education students who are • the ag~ncy about a similar
Involved as student teachers adverusement a few years ago.
He said that · all of the
and aides.
properties listed were In other
~Enrollment Is full this fall
stajes. not ln the Kansas area.
wtth 36 children; Unruh saJd.
She said that while most Attempts · to obtain local
Information resulted tn a
children attend full-time, some ··conllnual
run•around.of the older children are
docs
us
no good here.·
Involved In the Flextime
program. also offered by Tiger
Tots.
·
\~JORK tOR YOURSELF
FlcxUmc Is a program for prckl nde rga rt ne rs. she said.
Emphasis ts centered on
learning skills needed al the
klnderl!arten level.

J.n""t~n~cn
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Queen

Riley

CREWNECK

-

.

Reg. 1499

:FILLER -~·
. PAPER

70 Sheets -1 Subject

.SHARP

CALCULATORS

~14

9

!9 27"

Save 5 13°0!

Financial (El-731)

$17~!

Save s7°0J

24"

$1ft95
.0
95
5
V Reg. 15 Save 5° I

Hays

Fraidi Dip Sanowlch 2.99

Friday

FllhSandwlch2.69

•All special• Include fries and medium drink•
MONDAY· FRIDAY 11 a.m. to 10:30 pJn..!\
~SATURDAY 11 a.m. lo - 7 p.m.
507 W. Seventh St.·- Across from c:ampus

-·····-······-···--------··----·--··--625-9892

[~lP..OTO

·PROCESSING

2°0;;~

Every Day
Low Prices!

Roget's ·11: THE
NEW THESAURUS
Thumb-Indexed
sass Reg. 12

t.'lemonal Union, Telephone: 628-4417

Wednesday
CNdcen 5andw1ch 2..69

Welcome Back,
FHSUI

2

$190 ·Reg. 258 for 2 for Save 6B<t on 2!

95

Plus Many Unadvertised Specials!!

880~~~2.69
ThJrsday
T\nay$andwtel12.69

-·
·
99
- Reg. 15 Save s4oo I

SPIRALS

$230 Reg. 318 for 2
for ·
Save BB<t on 2!

Scientific (El-515)

..

0

5

150 Count

2

BACKPACKS

s11
·
99
Save 5° !

Only While Quantit.ies Last

Thumb-Indexed

Monday

Of.It

Heavy Puty

SWEATSHIRTS
$999

'

~STPAK~

.~·- lfnpri~--=--
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Romantic plot
·makes movie fun

1V season features 22 new shows
"RWlaway

The showa. gtven the ·1east and
with the·Rich and and reruns of"Benaan. •
cbance are. ·.eeauty and -the Famous" late · Sundays. Also,
KMBC-1V, Channel 9 In
ls the coming of the new fall · Beast," a moden-day version of "'The Jeffenona· wtll return at
KanaasH cctty, Mil9.• (channclhe on
the tale set ln New .York. and 10:30 P.~ S\mday.
television seaaon.
KSNC-1V, Channel 2 1h Creal
ays
ab1c v 1ewer• ave
"Once a Hero,• about .comic'book
Twenty-two new aerie• an:
Be
d
a1o
th
already
noticed
a change with
trying to lure viewers this fall,
characlera who come lnto the · · n '
ng wt lla ortginaUng the addition of "Magnum, P.I. •
wllh only a handful given a
real world and lose their powers. ataUon In Wichita. la putung the n:runa al 10:30 p.m. ~1.-1- ..1,..ta.
..._,
Others on the fall schedule · courtroom drama '"Ille.Judge" at , 1
One of Touchstone Pro- neglected, embarrassed and chance for survival.
include 'Tour of Duty," about a ~:30 p.m. Weekdays, and on Sept. ,ol owed by "M•A•s•H. • Pal
A leading advertising agency,
ducUons' newest releases ts the humiliated by Ronald, who's Just .
platoon of soldlera ln Vietnam; 28 wlll lnlroducc "Family Tiea• Patton, programming director,·
roman~c comedy, ··can·tBuy Me trying to maintain his ··" popular Saatchl & Saatchl D F S
"Jake
and
Fatinari"· starring reruns at e: 3 o.p.m. wecknl&hla. said ~a.t . "Dlvo~e _Court~ ta
Image."
.
.
·
.
Compton
of
New
York.
said
that
Love."
William
Conrad:
"The Oldest "She's the Shcrf.ll" will be on at moving to 10:30 a.m., · and
Two
of
the
more
unbelievable
three
shows
have
the
beat
Dcsplte the fact that virtually
RookJe," about a 50-year-old 6:30 .P,m. Saturdays, beginning "People's Court" will be .IDO'led
all the major roles arc filled by performances of the year can be chance of com1ng out on top thla
man who decides to Join the SCpl 19, and "Fl1day the 13lh-~ . back one hour to 3:30 p.m.
partial unknowns, there are a found here In the roles of season, according to the
police force; "The Law and Hany The 1V Sertea" will be at Entering the acheduJe at 4 p.m. ,
Mancini's best friends: two Associated Preas.
few merit perfonnances..
l.s 'Tue Oprah Winfrey Show.• A1
backThe shows were Judged on · . McGraw," a "Murder, She Wrote" mtdnl,qht Saturday.
· dizzy, sex-crazed,
The lead role of Ronald Miller. stabbing brunettes.
quality, audience appeal, time
spin-off: "Everythlng's Relative."
KAKE-1V, Channel - 1 o in s: 3 o p.m., the'. !ltaUon la adding
played by Patrick Dempsey, Is
about · two grown sons living Wichita (Channel 11 on Ha)'* the new version of "Tnlth or
But tt"s Ronald's lllUe brother slot and comp~UUon.
.·one of the better performances.
Chuckle who Is the show stealer.
The three shows given the
wtlh their mother: 'Wise Ouy." an Cable) · la adding a new talk Consequences."
highest rankings were:
. Ronald. often misconceived as .
undercover agent working with show from Geraldo Rivera at 9
"It's not a game show, It's kJnd
Hts scenes are usually quick. .
"My Two Dads." an NBC sitcom
Donald, Is a nerd.
the mob; and "Leg Work." about a a.m. weekdays. Sally Jessy or a stunt show," Patton aald.
but
he's
the
12-year-old
kid
who
·
about
an
orphaned
12~year-old
Saturday ntght card games,
female prtvate eye, all on CBS.
Raphael will be replaced by "It's somewhat allly, a lot or run."
A&W Root Beer and his dad's gets money from his parents placed In the custody of two
"Slim Cooking ·wuh Richard
"Supertor Court· rounds out
and
C's
for
grades,
and
always
ts
men
her
mother
knew
1n
college.
"A
Year
In
the
Life,"
a
tile company !itatton wagon putting down his . brother and Al 7:30 p.m. sund~y. lt follows
Sfmmone" .at 10 a.m. Jack.le the.schedule at 12:30am.
conUnuaUon
of
last
years
mlnl·
don't help his status.
.
his style ofllfe.
'"Famlty Ties.w
.
series; ·J.J, Starbuck," .a Texas Oege~. program manager or . KSHB-1V, Channel 41 in .
Cindy Mancini (Amanda Peoverall, "Can't Buy Me Love" ts
· "A DlJTercnt World." th~ "Cosby · detectJve: on NBC;
. KAKE, also said that "Donahue" Kansas City. Mo., (Hay. Cable ·
terson) ls just the opposite. ·
a fun movie, although It has a Show" spin-off starring Lisa
. "Dolly," a variety show will be moved to 4 p.m., preceded Chanqel 5) la adding "HW Street :
She's the head cheerleader. ,predictable ending.
Boncl's Denise Huxtable · stamng Dolly Parton: · "Buck by ·superior Court" and Blues" to the line-up at 7 p.m. :
Everyone worships what she ls
Despite It's predictability, tt character. going off to college. James," with Denn.la Weaver aa a ·"People's Court." KAKE will add a Monday through Thunday. On ·
and does and she's dating a takes a.few different twists and The show follows "Cosby°' on
surgeon: · "Thlrty-a,omethlng." noon newa program, followed at Friday in_ that Ume wtll be
footballJock at Iowa University.
12:30 ·p.m. by a ahortened "Friday the 13th," program
the story of a. yuppie family.
turns then the average romantic Thursday nlghta.
·
"Full -House,• where a Widower edlUon of "Kaleidoecope." "Truth administrator Paula · Borne
ML~ a distressful situation or comedy and lt comes from .a
"Hooperman,· starring Jolln
Cindy's and a desperate plan of different angle.
·
Ritter as a San Francisco police and his friends raise his three or Consequences· Will be added said.
officer who runs an apartment daughters: "l'Marrted Dora," In at 6:30 p.m., and "Love ·
Ronald"s, and It makes for a
Other addlUons Include the
Despite the fact that the
house, created by the producers which a widower marries his ConnecUon· will Joln the late
world-shattering month for her
line-up at 11:30 p.m. Also, chlldi:en's · shows ·"Te~dy
friends,- his friends and the Motion Picture Academy won ·t of "L.A. Law.· It ls scheduled for s chUdrcn's nanny to prevent her anight
local news magazine wlll Ruxpln, • "Real Ohoalbuatcra"
Issue any nomtnations for "Can't p.m. Wednesday on ~ from being deported back to El ·
enllri:: school.
debut at 6:30 p.m. Saturdays and "Marshall Bravest.an-: all on
Buy Me Love." ll ls a fun movie
Shows given a "very good" Salvador. .All are on ABC
As Ronald's best friend, with an exciting plot, comic
later In the fall.
·
weekdays: "Star Trek-The Next
chance of SUC1FCdlng are:
Kenneth. Courtney Gains ·also relief and a happy ending.
"Slap Maxwell," wtth Dabney
.
WDAF-1V,
Channel
4
from
Oeneratlon~ at 6 p.~ Saturdays,
. - Low pro,ramlq
gives a good perfonnarice.
Coleman as a tcm~ramental
At area television . •taUona, ~naas 91ty! .Mo.• is adding beglnn_!.rlg ln October; "She's the
· He's the best frtend ·who-gets
•RevlewedbyKemyEmidc
and eccentric sportswriter. lt ··available ln Haya. · changes ;u,= Oeraldo · Rlvera at 9 a.m. Sherill" at 10 p\m. ~aturday;
weekdays, followed . the "The "NC'IV' at 12:30 a.m. Saturday,
also being made.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - follows ~Hooperman" on ABC.
"Frank's Place." starring Tim
KAYS-TV, Channel 7. Ja · Judge" and a game show, "Win, followed by "Fan Club.•.
0
·"
Reid as a college professor from
replacing "$100,000 Pyramid" Lose or Draw." In the afternoon, "lv!arblehead Manor" premieres
Massachusetts who Inherits a
with "Hollywood Squares~ at 4 "Wheel of Fortune" wlll be at 9:30 p.m. Sundan, and
restaurant ln New Orleans.
p.m. weekdays. And, accordJng delayed until 3 p.m.: according "Hardcastle and McConnlck•
"Private Eye," a 1950s detective
to conUnulty director Cheryl to programming coordinator and "Lou Grant" will be seen late
· drama from the creator of Kinderknecht, the station ls · Roberta Denegre. Followtng ·t.hat Sunday nights. ·
""Miami Vice.~ which ll follows on adding "Lifestyles of the Rich will be another version o( 'Win,
•Rew!Wed 11/ .Oavld 8'IM
and Famous" late Friday nlghta, Lose or Draw; "Superior Coun"
Friday nights;
Almost as much of a tradition

as returning to school In the fall

the

llJffi

revr.ew

War movie ,doesn't
live up to 'Platoon'

If you saw the movte "Platoon" night patrol falls asleep. When
the character played by Charlie
you know what to expect from
another In the latest series of Sheen ·awakens, he secs the
movement of the enemy In the
Vietnam horror stories.
~Full Metal Jacket· ts a bit brush, only their shadows and
d!fferent. though. It &eems to the outline of their camouflage.
uncover a story or two that no
The fear ts so Intense because
one else has revealed yet.
of the reallty of the scene. "Full
"Platoon" centered around the Metal Jacket" lacks. that realism.
fieW and dllTcrent battles that
Cranted. other points of the
one man and _his platoon
mo'l.1e make up !or this flaw.
encountered.
"Full Metal Jacket" Is definitely
.
"Full Metal Jacker- ccnte.r s worth
seeing tf you have a
around one platoon. but they strong; stomach and are
chronicle their lives from start' Interested In the action behtnd
to finish.
the scenes of the war.
Of course. you can expect the
A persona I no t e -- I tl1 In k
grap hi c vi O Ience an d bl 00 d an d . movies such as this are
gore, but one thing that I found Important. __ they should b ·
to be lacking
e
. was the fear of the ma d e.
war.
I have learned more about the
No one has attempted to
I VI t
b
e nam war Y seelng
r1tortfy or romanticize the rea
"
mo\1es than I have learned In a
Vietnam War In any of the more classroom. The techntcaltlles or
recent mo\1es, but Instead they the politics are not as apparent
have trted to put the same fear In these movies. but the ·reallty
In the eyes of the audience that and the truth as seen by the
the soldiers experienced.
men who fought the war Is very
"Platoon- was successful at apparent.
·
·
.
that, especially In the scene
where one of the soldiers on
• Reviewed by Kathy Klrnnan
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0

Steele's 'Fine Things' not so fine

meanlngleaai meaning. You
Another sob story in a long
I know that I didn't ruin the
. with a number of young
know what I mean?
·
line of love stories dished out
plot for anyone because you
models, .many of whom end up
Really. If you like this kind of
by Danielle Steel over the
could:" have gu~ailed. Anyway,
1n bed With someone else. And
a story line. this ls one of her · ·of
years. This one Is Just as
Uz'a laat requcat ta th·at Bcnue
course .Bemle tlnda them.
better
ones.
·
drtppy; sappy and sad as all
not let her ex-husband have
So
Bernie
moves
on
to
San
· The story does not have
the others. .
.
anything to . do wlth her
Franslco,
against
hla
wtll.
only
nearly
as
many
twists
and
· All of Steele's books are Just ·
daughter. the one Jost In the
to find himself falllng ln love
turns as most of the others. It
llke soap operas. in more ways
with a 5-year-.old ·girl and her · department store.
sticks lo a fatrly abort l11l of
than one.
Well. low and behold. g.uese
·
·
divorced mother. He meets the
First of all. If you've seen one. charardens.
who
appears on the scene a ·
/ The story ls based on the life
.mother through her daughter
you've seen them all. lfyou read
few months after Ltz'a death
of
a
man
who
was
raised
an
when
she
gets
lost
in
hts
store
at least one of St~el's books, ·
and he bl.I}'$ her a banana apllL . but the ex~husband.
then you can guess the plots of only child ls a strong Jewish
It all ends nicely when
family.
Hls
mother
ls
overely.
They fall In love, get married
· all"the rest ·
·
Bernie f l ~ another woman
and have a baby or their own.
Second, every one of the protective and his father Is
and man1es7ie?:·
·
Then tragedy strikes. Liz
stories Is a tragedy. Someone virtually non-exiatant.
If
only
llfe were a.a aweeL
as
an
excuUve
develops
cancer
and
dies
a
Bernie
works
has to die. and It ls never the bad
guy.
.
slow death. And all t Ii Is
In a large department atore,
• Revie:w,d by Kalhy IOrimln
similar to ·Dlllard's or Saka
happens Just when Bernie's
And lastly, the title or the
Ftl\.h
Avenue
.
strict
Jewtsh
mother
begins
to
. story, In this case "Fine Things."
"Flnt Thing 1." Danit Ill StHI.
like her.
Bernie goes through h Is
appears somewhere In the story, .
Oelacone
Press, New Yort, 1987.
Liz
dies.
frisky
years
playing
the
field
and has some sort of
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'Across China' takes re~d.er _on trip
Jr you like mountain climbing.
traveling, or meeting people,
Peter Jenkins' "Across China" la
·t'le book for you:
It's one of thooe books that
you can't lay _down untU you
finish It.
.
•Across China" Is basically a
travel journal.
Pel er JenkJns, author of 'Walle
Across America" and 'Tue Wal~
West." was asked lo accompany'

.

Budwef~er
• I "\.f

•

n••

HF. 10•·" ·

the 1984 China/Everest the book ls that It was JenkJns'
cxpcdlUon.
_
_ first travel oulaldc the . United
He Jumped at the chance. States.
Whal resulted was much more
He bluntly state. hl• aurprts.e
than an account of that at KVeral habits of the Chlneae and Mongolian culture.
cxpcdlUon.
· Jenkins stayed wllh the team ·
Rather than ttytng to come
unul the mountain camp was acros, as the ullra-expeset up. From there, he left for his rtenccd world traveler, he laughs
own lltUe Journey that took him at his ahortcomJnga ln that
across China.
respect.
His Journey takes him to 1lbct
During the Journey h c
and Inner Mongolia to area• develops a new prtdc In America
usually not acc:eaalble for and encounters the phenomAmerican tourists.
enon of homesickneaa for the
Thanks to his lnte1'pretcr, Ran first time
Ying. Jenkins had the oppor•
tunlly to meet people llke a
The book succeeds In an area
People's · Army captain who · •many travel accounts fall: It
wants to learn dlsc:o dancing actually~ you on a trtp.
and an elderly woman who
Jenk1ns concise writing style,
made the Long March With Mao.
the Inclusion of photos and
Jenkins took pictures of -all maps. and a little travel and
these pcop~. and u·a partly due mountalneertng guide ln the
to those color and black and appcndtxJust make you want to
whtte .photos that lhe book la pack your bats and lezve.
plain run.
Actually. the guide ts mon:
Another fasclnaUng aspect of than Just a fancy addition. As
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Welcome Back!
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NewYcn,1-.

Proudly Welcomes

CSHAROLYN STEVENSON)

Come in and
Check us out!
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.

Campus Beauty Salon
(former FHSU Cheerfeader)

Haircut Special $6
Aug. 20 th.rough Sept. 15
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-- for guys and gals -.

Across from the Golden Q and the Home.

...

• wou China." P1tM Jenkins.
WDlllm Morrow&rett Spr1l'9I Pr-,

:~ . ·

LEONA's

•

J!.ans,

Jenkins assumes quite rtghtly.
the reader mlght be caught by a
sudden desire to go out and
start mowita1neer1ng.
Therefore, he lt•l• th c
addresses and phone numbcra
of the organizations mentioned
In the book.
Jenkins writes in a note to the
appendiX. "If you ever happen to
travel across China ..• ; leading
Into a 11st of addreuea helpful
to the ~htna traveler.
Don t be aurprt&ed If you
Onlsh the book With a feeling of
regret. ll'• llke coming home
Crom a good trtp.
Across China can be checked
out both at the Forsyth Ubrary
on campus and at the Haya
Public: Ubrary 1205 Maln.
•

Across from Rarick Hall

•

Phone 628-8412
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\A/hat w~uld happen if a plane carrying
nuc!ear warheads crashed -over- Kansas?

Disaster simulation trains reporter
Editor's Note: The f ollowirfg

heated confrontations between

acUon- and explatn to the officer

ts a first-person account of the public administration that we were not really being
who
present · taken to Jail.
Leader copy edttor Krtsty officials

tnformauon to the press and the
On our way back to our base
media.
we passed a convoy walling
Our Job as members of the
alongslde -the road. They were
media team was to ·be aa
part of an initial response force
demanding of the P.A.'s as was
summoned from Mi:f'Connel
necessary to gatn needed
Alrforce Base In Wichita which
rep(?rter.
tnformatlon.
arrived at the site just as we
Also present at the first - were Jeavtng.
.
The convoy we saw contained
Two atr force planes arc flying meeting were Jackson and the
across Kansas In the half-light three people who would act as
supplies
to · set
up
or an early morning sky. They go .controllers for the media team.
dccontamlnatlon showers
Floyd Walker ls In the public
needed during the.cleanup of a
through the familiar proc:f:dures
rell!Uons department at Bendex , radioactive scene.
of mld·aJr.refuellng.
Also on 'the convoy were 35
Suddenly,. for an unknown CorporaU~n. a manufacturer tn
"porta-pottles" which one
reason, both planes crash to Kansas City which services the
soldier told us were to be used
the ground above open range - Air Force.
_ John Coleman oversees the
by about 400 people who would
pasture land.
.
be stationed at the accident site.
Complicating . the -situation Federal Emeq;ency Manageeven more. one of the planes ls ment Agency In a four-state· - After more questioning about
·the decontamination showers
canytng nuclear warheads. An area. _
Sue Laramee. a member of the
we learped for the first time that
area of undetermined size
U.S.
Air
Force,
has
been
tnvolved
there was at least one nuclear
surrounding the crash sight Is
warhead on -board the C· 141.
contaminated with radioactive In both sides of Air Force
publlclty for the past 10 years
one of the plan,es that crashed.
waste.
Our controller contacted
This scenario was played out as a reporter and as a PA
Delaney
by radio transmit to
The
media
·
team
was
by a United States Air. Force
document the time of this first
task force that deals with responsible for proV,d!ng print,
Information break. As members.
tratnlng personnel to respond tn . radio and television broadcasts
or the media. we were In the dark
based on · the · Information
accident sltu~auons.
,
about what was coming up. In
The- exercise took place at the· received from sources on site.
the scenario. Each discovery
These completed projects
Smoky Hill Weapons Range
·
was
recorded as It was made to
would
be
viewed
by
officials
In
southwest ofSaltnaAug. 13-17.
document the unfolding of the
The training was to benefit the related departments for the
situation.
pc;oplc from local, state and benefit of their members.
- After being acquainted with
After completing our projects
national agencies that would be
called upon ln case of such an the equipment and delennlnlng my team began applying
which areas members were best pressure to Rectenwald to have
emergency.
Captain Phil Defaney of the suited to. the media team. made a press· conference He.
up of North and Mathias, their eventually called
conference
-Strategic Alr Command In
seven students. Sue Laramee
that afternoon. ll was attended
Omaha. Neb .. coordinated the
exercise. Hls work on the Salina · and myself, was divided tnto two by Crow. who represented a
local· television station, and
exercise began· about eight -sub-teams.
-The simulated accident North and J, rcpresc_ntlng a local
months prfor to the fnltlaUon ol
occurred on Thursday morning.
newspaper.
the scenario.
·
We later found out that
-· In the scenarto, as the planes Immediately aner arrtving for
crash they burst Into flames. our first day of work. one team. · ~ectenwald had broken the
The fire requires Immediate tncludlng a full video crew, went
attention.because It Is on open Into Salina to St. John's and
pasture land. Fire fighters from Asbury hospitals.
Injured crew members from
Smolan -and Brookville. two
towns Within a few miles of the both planes were taken to these
crash site, answer within hospitals. Those crew members
who were 11) good enough shape
minutes of the 5:38 a.m. call.
The local highway patrol also to talk a11d hospital officials
rushes to the scene as soon as provided answers to some
word of the crash goes out questions.
. The other team. or which 1 was
through the dispatcher.
Dave Jackson from - the a part. went to the scene of the
Department of Energy helped accident. Two of us represented
Delaney plan the operation. He radio. reporters and two were
originated the Idea. o( replacing from local print media.
We were stopped a little over
the hired publtc relations
half a mUe .from the wreckage by
people with high school
the highway patrol acting as·
journalism students.
In the early _stages of the security.
Through constant questioning
planning, Delaney's contact In
Salina was Don Rectenwald. , durtng our wait for an escort. we
learned that a crash had
head of Saline
County
Emergency Preparedness. Rect· occured. Information on tnjurics
and fatalities was sketchy.
enwald referred Delaney to
We were detained there for
Peggy North, a Journalism In·
structor at Salina South High nearly an hour before we tssuetl
School.
· an ultimatum: either we be
North agreed to help, and she allowed on the site with an
Introduced Janet Mathias, escort. or we would go on by
another teacher at Salina South ourselves.
An escort was not provided.
High school, to the program. - ·
North also contaccd Ron and consequently the four of us
Johnson, director of Journalism were arrested for lllegal
at Fort Hays State: about trespassing on prtvate property
potential st1,1dents. which Is how and disobeying an officer or the
law.
SIMULATION ·A KC-135 tank'" and
I came Into contact with the
a C-141 1lmul1te I n1llon1I nuclear
The
arrest
consisted
of
us
exercise.
held In custody along .1he
None of the Journalism being
side
of
the road at the access scenario by calJlng th~
students al Salina South were
point or the sltc until
conference at that time.
Interested In the program:
transportation to the station
One of the lhlngs he told us In
however, seven students from
could be provided. At that point the conference was that four
the girted program did
that phase of the scenario civilians had been camping at
participate.
cease and we would the weapons range and were
The gifted Juniors and seniors would
return
to
our headquarters to injured tn the accldcnL
were Wendy· Nicholson, Jeff produce our
documentatlon.
He said that after treatment al
Webb. Cole Robison, Andy Crow.
However.
when
the transport one of the local hospitals they
Marty Phillips. Andy Roche and vehicle arrtvcd some
45 minutes
were transported to Nichol
Scott Hobson, all Salina
later.
the
officer
who
was to Barracks for observation of
residents.
complete the arrest was not contamtnatfon.
Members or the media team
fully aware of the simulation.
However. when we called
had a · meeting Wednesday
and he took his Job a little more Nichol Barrack5 for Information
morning, Aug. 12, at the range.
scrlou_sly than we had they had not heard of the
Delaney explatned what the role
anticipated.
development: a spokesperson
of lhe medl.i players would be.
The thought of actually being said they were not partfclpaUng
In a situation such as the
In a real arrest situation was tn the exercise.
acclden t
scenario,
the
very real when Coleman, our
While we were attending the
departments Involved In the
controller, bad lo cease the press conference. the rest of the
response should gtve out as
Umlted lnfonnaUon as they ca-n.
However. members of ·the
media ti)' to gatn acc:css lo as
much Information as possible
tn order to best fulfill the public
need for knowledge.
Tots conflict oR~n res·u1a In

Love•.
Love partk:ipated in Exercise
Busy -Force, the stmulatton
of a nuclear dlsaster set up by
the U.S. Atr Force, as a
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. media. team discovered how very
Al that pre ss con,ercnce
r
It They · still had _not rcce1v·cd
was varlfl. cd th a t ·fiour warheads noWlcaUon of their ""'n·'s atatu•.
real!stlc the simulation was.
T h cy went back to the
were on b oard th e · C- 14 1.
At the same Umc,""Webb and
ace Id ent site to try for access.
Detalls of th
1
The camera team was let off a
e . c canup Matfilaa arrived aa Sen, Bob
operations
and
the Dole's adminl11tratlve·a11•lstant
IIt Ue before the access potnt tn
ldentl0ca ti on o f t h ose killed and presldent_lal campaign
h opes
t that they COUid sneak WC re PartlalJY fill ed tn then.
press secretary.
pas security. The rest of the
Identification Is _made by
h
team was to act as a decoy. ·
dental records,; Because or the
T e rest of the media teain
In the confusion, the camera amount of radloacll"'ty In the acted as television and print
"
media members.
team was discovered and the area where the bodies were, they· rest of the team was allowed to could not be removed until
Webb and -Mathias were .
drive onto the site_. They were decontamination was done.
grantecfaccess to the site. while
stopped by· security personnel
People :who worked on the the- family was given as little
before they got close enough to area deamed radloacllve had to lnformatlon as possible
the site to actually recognize the wear complete protective
After the· situation was
wreckage. The film from their ga.rments. Because of a resolved • another press
cameras was confiscated and combination between the conferences was conducted. lt
they were pnyslcally removed multiple layers of clothing and was cut short when Laramee
from the area because part or the
de-grec-plus and other reporters demanded
100
the material used to set up the temperatures, two of the clean· information that Gen. Fiedler
wreckage was classified.
up personnel suffered heat. und P.A.'s didn't want to provide.
Delaney said that he was very
After they were removed from stress and clean-up had to
the site they found out that the proceed slowly.
pleased \\1th the work the media
guns carried by the security
M thl
t d
h team was doing. However.
people at the wreckage were
a
as ac e
as t e .- because of the pressure we
really loaded, ,and instructions
Lieutenant Governor of Kansas. applied,
another
peace
lo shoot trespassers were
representlng_Cov. Mike Hayden. demonstration and the second
Issued.
She saw th e site from a Smolan town meeting were
Such realistic circumstances
dlSlance, view th e decontarn- cancelled lo pro-.1de a break.
were necessary In order to
!nation and clean-up process
"It's gone past U1c point of
provide the maximum training
and demand the on-site training to the point of
benefits to those Involved.
commander lo remove the·
warheads from Kansas by air by frustration. and there's no
On the second day or the
Monday.
· reason to continue the exercise
Residents of Smolan and because learning \\ill not occur,.
exercise,. the en.Ure media team
was reunited to strike full force
Brookeville
called
town Delancy saJd.
for lnfonnatlon. We represented
meetings to determine. the · The simulation officially
local.statcandnatlonalmedla.
status. of
possible ended at about. mld!light _on
Workers from FEl\-1A, the · contamination of their homes. A Sunday. ln all, about 60::l people
part 1n the cVent.
Department of Energy. the · panel of experts · from the leek
of the media team
Mer.tbers
Environmental Protection
Involved branches attended the and our controllers
agreed ·
Agency and tJ1e Departments of meetings.
about
what
a
valuable
Agriculture and Health and
However, residents of Smolan experience the exercise was.
Human Services began to arrtve
felt that their questions were len
We were able to view the
on site for their parts In the
unanswered when the panel had process required ln the cleancleanup and rehabilitation or to leave early to make the up. We got to !TICCl and work with
the site.
·
Brookville meeting on time.
Friday morning. the fatality They gained spectal permission officials In a variety of federal
and state agencies and
understand how their Jobs work.
.. · ...
Perhaps most valuable were
the c.xplanations Laramee gave '
after each confrontation and
press conference. She led our
group In our acttvltles. then
described how the "other side"
could have handled the
situation more effectively.
All of the members of the
media team stated that they
enjoyed the actl\ity and would
participate In' such an exercise
again If gl\'cn a chance.
Phillips said on the second
day of the exercise. "I was
nervous at Asbury because I
·dtdn"t_know what to do. Now It's
Uke, If you get arrested. so what?
You know It's a learning game."
'Tm Just looking forward to
more:· Hobson saJd after his
first da,;.

Aug. 2S at. 6:30 p.m.
Cunningham Hall
Room 122
For mo,e information

can:

in

CbHtllf heppm,;ng Kan,aa,
Ere1cl" Buay Fo,oe wae COOtdinJttlld

count was officially raised from
one to eight. One person was
listed dead on arrtval at one of
the
hospitals Thursday
morning. This gave us
contradicting reports
Friciay afiemoon. three of the
members of the media team
changed their roles In the
scenario. Crow. Webb and
Nicholson became local clttzens
who were demonstrating on
behalf of their concerns for the
community. They were arrested
by local security.
A press conference was
conducted by CeneraJ Frederick
Fiedler of SAC. who was acting
on-site commander of the
operations .

@ Judge

McGreev1's
ood Emporium & Club

by Captain Phll Delaney ol the

s,,.1egic .\!r Com11Wtnd In Omaha, Neb.

to break the scenario and call
another meeting
On Sunday morning North.
Hobson and Nicholson took on
the role of the famlly of one of
the soldiers killed In the crash.

They said they became so
involved thanncy couldn't stop
the exercise when they went
home at night. but rather
planned ahead for the next day's
aclhilles In order to do the best
possible job In confronting the
"other side.·
Hopefully. the simulated
exercise at Salina and others
like ft will prepare the
responsible personnel In the
case or a real emergency.

Dorcey

SI \Vell Drinks---- SI 16-oz. Draws
Live DJ from 9 p.m. to close

Friday and Saturday : The Heat

Playing the best in Top 40 rock 'n' ro11
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

WELCOME BACK FHSU STUDENTS

at 625-3719

-------------------

. .

6i!N- 714 7

._.

STUDY WITH A
HIGH ACHIEVER.

Through the wonders of electronic technology. Slli.·er Reed bas
built a host of ad\.·.mced functions Into typewriters so compact,
you could carry them In a book bag. The "Freshman" 85EP has
Auto Underlining. Auto Centering. lndcxtng. Auto Return. and
computer Interface rnpabllty.

Back To School
Special
This l\lonth !
SILVER
REED

15EP

Thursday is OFFICE PARTY NIGHT

600 i\lain

.

The same sentiment was
repeated by nearly the whole
crew as thev said that their.,. ·
perceptions of the Air Force and
goi.-ernmei:it agencies changed
due to the e.,cpcrlence.

LIQUOR BY THE DRINK CLUB· NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED

Tiger Deb PrHlteam
Tryouts

~-'

1
I

TFII-C&n IRRL
-- OFFICE SUPP\.Y. INC

...
OP.-PICa SUPPl.llltl
6l5-6G66

..

•>

,

· . ports

......s
· ·.
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Young· Tig~rs face challenges during 1987
Coach (Duane) Dirk makca Utein ·
work hard at It.•
During ·this past week. the
team has been put through
The Fort Hays State football vigorous four-a-day workouta,
team could be facing some along ~lh meetings.
rough roads ahead this season.
Vincent said that the practice
According to head coach John schedule, althoug~ hecUc, will
Vincent, cohesiveness, hard enable his team to compete ln •
work and discipline will be the ariy . glven sltuatlon and stUI
key factors It will take to pull the have lhe desire to Win.
team through.
The red-shirt program that
The Tigers wtll be looking to Vincent Implemented laat
Improve upon their flflh pla-ce season will continue again thla
finish In the Central States year.
.
Intercollegiate Conference of a
"A freshman skill playet can
year ago With a 2-5 record.
come
In and make a
Vincent- will be entering his . contrlbuUon: said VlncenL
third season at the helm for
"But, a guy coming out of high
FHSU with an n -8· l coaching school. who's 18 or 17 years old
record. The head coach said that Is Just not physically on the
his team Will be a )'!:!Ung one.
same level as sorpe guy from
''111ls will deflnltely be a year Kearney or Missouri Southern
to gain experience. We're still . who's been In that program for
going · to be young. We're five years. They're Just going to
certainly not · going to b e
experienced, but there Is one get hurl, beat up, and burned
Vincent said.
thing that we have right now out."
One_ unexpected problem for
that we didn't have last year and
that ts sptrtt and enthusiasm the Tigers this year Is the
absence of expected starting
quarterback. Jeff Miller.
According ·10 Vincent, the
"This will definitely be a year to position ts still Wide open and
gain experience. We're still going ·there are three possible
to be young. We're certainly not candidates that are capable of
filling the spoL
going to be experienced; but
Two of the candidates arc redthere is one thing that we have shirt freshmen from last year,
Craig Moddclmog and Bre_nt
right now that we didn't have
Cowan. Mike Socci, an Jncomlnt
last year and that is spirit and
freshman this season, Is the
third possible player vying for
enthusiasm and the will to
work."
·
the startmg role,
.
"The poslllon Is ·wide open..
They're three pretty good
athletes," Vincent said. ·
. Another key to the Tigers'
-John Vincent success wtU be how well 'I)'rone
·
· - · Tracy. a slotback. can perform.
- - - - - - - - - -·- - In 1986, Tracy aYCraged 11.6
yards per catch.
and the· will ··to work," Vincent
Vincent's team goal for this
said.
season Is for each lndMdual to
OJTenslvely. the Tigers will be maximize their potentJal to their
much more balanced than In fullesL
years past. Vincent said. "I think
"You can work hard and
that really hurt us. Just sit Ung In become the best you can
there and trying to throw the possibly be as an lndMdual and
ball. It put a lot of pressure up If you carry that over to
front because there was never ma.'Clmlzlng yourself to an
any running thrcaL"
. offense . or defense. tt wlll
In order to Incorporate a more ulUmately carry over as a team,"
aggressive running game, Vincent said.
Vincent has ul!ltzed .his new
The . Tigers this year are
assistant coaches and better meJ}tally committed to that goal,
organization· to their potential.
Vincent said.
_
The Tigers·- special team units
'We've justgot to be as goodjlS
ha\•e only benefited from the we can possibly be. and set
new coaches and ·organization realistic goals.~ Vincent said
Vincent-spoke of. "It's probablv about his team's mental
one of the most noticeable attllude.
Improved areas on our team,·
The conference will be very
Vincent said.
·tough once again this year.
On defense. the Tigers will
Vincent says that Kearney
have to make up for their lack of .State and Pittsburg
State
size . with speed and quickness
should be at the . top of the
on the field.
conference,
barring any
Vincent said. "They are · catastrophic events.
organized and have spirit, and FOOTBALL.
believe In what they are doing.

_Xm. Spori, Edltar

:

"
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Continued C!l Page 13.
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Meet your friends at the

Sundoy;Rug.23

7:30-10:30 p.m.

~,

!.

!
'

ot the Hoys Municipal Pool

300 Mein

50¢ admis$ion fee
..

''

.,

...

,,,

Show !:I.our FHSU ID card to enter

and join in on the swimming,
dancing and all the fun!
..

--

·----- ·- -----------------.

Welcome Students!

from aenlot cenler Darryl Pittman,
Above: SET HUT •Looking over the
New•, Va., In yesterday'•
defense. Craig Moddelmog, Fort · Newport
practice In preparation for lhe
Collins. Colo~ freshman, tak" the snap

.upcoming ... son. Middle: SPOTTED Moddetmog apota an open receiver.
Bottom: COACHING •Head Coach

Vlncenl and asalalBnl coech Duane Dtrk
watch the players during the
acrimma;e. Photo• br Brad N. Sh,.der.

. .-:·.

Miller ''burned out'' on football,
makes decision to quit team
In football. there comes a time
when an athlete must make a
decision when It Is time to qulL
P.:: weighs the pros and cons.
but usually bases his decisions
on whether or not he still enjoys
the game. Jeff .Miller made up
his mtnd early this summer.
Mlller, Victoria senior, decided
to leave the quarterbacking
chore for three less experienced
players to battle for. Kevin
Cowan and Craig Moddclmo,:t.
two redshlrt rreshmen. will be
lhe top contenders. according to
Miller. Mike Socci, the only true
freshman of the trio. wlll also
attempt to replace Mtller.
-rbe other quarterbacks
responded well when they heard
the ncwa about Jerr.· Head
Coach John Vincent said. -rllcy
all showed a ltttle more
compellUveneH W1lh Jeff.out or
Uie picture.
.·ire not that they thouitht that
he was_that much better. but
that his experience would have

kept him In the top position. If
JelT had stayed. he would have
been In rot a tOU!th 0itht to keep
the Job. There Isn't -a position
oul on the field that doesn't have
-a ~ood replacement." Vincent
·Said.
"C:rnl~ \I.ill have lo show a lot
or itood leadership." MIiier said.
'1"he :,cniors '4111 also have to be
there. You can't push freshmen
Into a new system and e,cpect
them lo be leaders.Leadership will play an
Important role In the success of
the Tl,(?ers season. "Doug Ray.
D,urvl Pittman and (Eric)
Busenbark \I.ill all ha-.·c to show
~uldance to the younger
players.~ ~HIier said.
"It docsn ·t matter who will
play quar1crback for us. by the
second or third game. he wlll
h,we the experience~ nee(\.·
\'lnrt'nt said. "'\\'e may have
S{)me problems early In the
season. but they should work
out \I.1th some ~ame-tlme .

-'

t.111.LER.
Continued on Page 13.
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:, 3- coats liquid glass

We're Glad To Serve You!

,

: Complete paint jobs
: No dents

For Books and Supplies
See Us First

,
,

_;

I
I

:

$34.95:
I
I

I

I

$499

Hays Auto Detailing
1105 E. 13th

625-4744

~.,,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,,,,,.,.,,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,/.,.,////////////////~

i

Clothes specials

F1!>m

·lh~

'fl W~.
17))
~g
I

II

Hours

9-5 Daily

~1-5 Sunday

,

1!> 1h~ 1 ~.3D'

1

0

ff

W.nt11ge

Frontier

-;

-;

I

With Student ID~

®

hoppe
City

Across from Travenol

625-9978~
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Soderberg resigns post

Thursday, August 20, 1987

·------ ----------··- -----··----·

Final cuts made for Lady Tigers;
teamto undergo- several·changes

Morse last season, he helped to
guide the school to a. 23-9 record
and a spot In U1e District 10
Once again. the Fort Hays chamolonshlc li!an.:!. takJ
-ibe poslUon he 1s
ng l•
State basketball team wfil start
the season off by looking for a very slmllar to the . one he has
here,· Coach Morse said, 'but .he
new assistant basketball coach.
feels
he baa an excellent
. Last Friday, Brad Soderberg opportunity
turned ln his reslgnaUon to ' coach soon.·to become the head -""Byi..;;AndtN==Arnoldy=.___ ___,fflllr-.::r.::
S11H Willer
Robert Van Poppel, director of
athJctJca. ·
.
· · . Part of the decision to move
waa the locaUon, which Is closer . After . practices that started
to his hometown of Stevena Monday, coach · Jody Wise.
Point. Wlsc.
.
selected the 1987 Fort Haya
The coaching Job wlll ·be · hls . state Tiger volleyball team
fourth ln the last four seasons, Wednesday..
allhotigh FHSU was hl.s"flrst full-~ Wise hopes the squad wlll
Ume.
-·"maln taln the tradition• of
Soderberg first served as Junior placing as one of the top two
.vamlty coach at the Untverslty of teams 1n the district again this
Wisconsin-Stevens Point, while year.
.
. ·
completing his bachelor of
Having "graduated most of the
science degree In physical team," only four players \\'.lll be
educaUon. .
rctumlnl! from last season.
·
Next, Soderberg .served u a
.Linda Ragland, Leavenworth
graduate asslatant at Colorado Junior, and Holly Bolan, Lyons,
State university while obtalntng Colo., senior, are both rcturnlng
. his.master's degree.
·
.
as setters. Wise said that
Then
In 1986, Soderberg came Boland ls a very accurate setter
BRAD SODERBERG
to FHSU to serve under Morse.
and Ragland's speed Is an asset
Although nothtng official has
In 1984, he played point guard to the team.
.
been released ""'t. It appears as . :for the Pointers of Wisconsin-·
Tne otner returning players
.,d d fi
Stevens Point in the NAIA.. are senior JUI Cochran of Valley
though Soderl>crg I~ hea e or a . . Championship game, which . Center, who Is noted as a good
slm!lar"posltlon
at Lorus College FHSU won, 48-46 ln overtime.
all-arowid pla-r,
and Shannen
In Dubuque, Iowa,
also an NA1A
r
h
A replacement for Soderberg Anderson, Eustis, Neb., sop •
Division I_ pasketball prog~.
In his first season as an has not been named. but officials omore, who Wlse believes will_
assistant to head coach Bill hope to find someon_e soon.
provide leadership for the
hitters.
New to the squad arc Marlys ·
Gualtney, Topeka freshman, and ·
Doris guerns, Cement. Okla.,
freshman.
Jenny Anderson of Ord, Neb.,
teams to Jump ship.
a Junior transfer from East
·our Board of Regents decided Wyoming Junior College and
Spoi,1 Edftor
to join the MlAA after the other Julie ·Eubank, Pratt freshman
three universities had decided wtll also Join the terun this year .
.:rhe
Central States . to abandon the
CSIC,"
Lisa Bogner, Colby Junior, a
Intercollegiate
Conference · Washburn sports Information transfer
from Colby Community .
Utles will become more precious director Chuck Cordt said.
·College.
'and
Hazel Turnbull, a
In the next couple of years.
·we didn't want to be left ·junior transfer originally from
The three-state league, without a conference,· Cordt St. Thomas Virgin Islands. who_
consisting of teams from said.
transferred from Arkansas Tech.
Kansas, Missouri and Nebraska,
After the move was made
has already lost four of Its eight official In mid.July, the four arc other new additions.
· Even with so many n e w
members, and the other four,
schools remaining also decided ·members on the· squad, Wise
Including Fort Hays State. could to take actlon.-tum elsewhere.
In response to the move, the · does not see this as a drawback.
The CSIC has been regarded otlier four lnsutuuons :.{FHSU, She said that the girls came In
as one of the toughest athletic Emporia State Un-lverslty. great shape and that should
conferences In the · NAIA. Kearney State College a·n d help pull the team to2ethcr.
Due to the height of the new
Pittsburg State Unlvertslty has Wayne State College) decided to
been a perennial powerhouse tn pursue admission to NCAA team members. Wise says that
she will be switching to a
football, last year making It to Division II. ·
different defense, one that will
the semi-finals before falling to
not rely so much on blocking.
defeat. And In three of the last
The oITense will also undergo
four seasons. the NAIA national "The move will allow us
a
few changes . because the ·
basketball champion has been
flexibility in planning for
players are not so specialized
a member of confemcce.
and arc skilled In all aspects of
The break-up began last 1989. The institutions are
the P.ame. ·
spring· wh~n · Pittsburg State considemg arunber of
o;·,<! of the early goals of the
applied for admission to · the exciting options to be .
squad ls to learn to work
NCAA DMston 11.
pursued dumg the two
Not long after, three more
together and be competitive.· ~ - - - - - Another goal Is to '?e one of the
teams applied for admission to year waiting period."
Above: GIVING IN HER ALL .Jenny
the NCAA Dlvtslon 11. Missouri
·-Will_lam Nester top eight teams In Kansas to Ander&on.
Haya lunlor, attempts lo hit
Southern State College,
rtua!lfy for the district tournaMissouri Western Slate Collegement earlv In November.
and Washburn University joined
The declslon was ·made as a
The first chance the team will Kearney State College, who
_Pittsburg State In the move.
result of a meeUng of presidents
have lo sec how well Chey work placed first In Nebraska. and
The four schools w1ll become on Aug. 8. The four ha v c
together ls the Washburn
Missouri Southern, last year's
part of the Missouri Inter- contacted the NCAA and will
second place team, will be the
tournament Sep: 4-5.
·
collegiate Athletic Conference receive a briefing from . Its
Coach Wise considers Bethal teams to beat.
In the fall of 1989.
legislative division durtng the
TWo big home tournaments
College, Friends University· and
Washburn, who won the fall. Emporia State University the will be important for the new
basketball championship last'
Whlle doing so. the four toughest competitors ln the squad.
season, was the last of the four schools will maintain a dual district. In the conference,
·1t \\ill be exceptlonallv toucti
membership v.ith the NAIA and
the NCM.
"The move wtll allow us
Ocxlbllty In planning for 1989, •
WIJIJam Nester, Chairman of the
CSIC Council of Presidents
said . "The Institutions arc
considering a number of
exciting options to_be pursued
during the two year year walling
9poril
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a spike. Bdow: INSTRUCTIONS FOR talk& to her team after pr1c1lee on
THE NEW YEAR -Coach Jody Wise . Wednesday. Photos by Jean WelkM.

tournament,'' Wise Silld.
·?;,. ~-~ i';:~:-:-:.~r.
The lmitatlonals v.111 be made
"'Th is vear·s team Is much
up of ten teams. Including the shorter and quicker than last
top three squads from Kansas vear·s. We want to play together
and the top two teams from and play well. and everybody
Ncbra$ka. The tournaments v.111 wants to w1.11:· Anderson said of
be the second and fourth weeks .the new team.

'1987-Fort Hays State Volleyball Sche ule
Sept.

.@ Washburn Invitational

4

11

,2
15
18

19
21

CSIC.

Continued on Page 13.

25

26

Oct.

2
3

7

9

1o
13
15

Nov .

RECEIVE COLLEGE CREDIT
BY LEARNING TO FLY I

Enroll In
Private Pilot Ground School
and Flight Training
Classes are every Tuesday and Thursday
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. In Albertson 101.
Rrst class begins August 25
Late enrollers welcome I
Cut this ad out and bring It Into
Stouffer Flying Service at the Hays airport
and for $20 receive an Introductory flf ght
where YOU actually fly the airplane I
For more Information call 625-6618.

Mondoy, Aug. 24 in the campus quad

Food $1 /plate- Free with meal ticket
5-7 p.m.

Stardust

5:1S-6:30
5:30•7

p. m.

p.m.

p.m.

will

perform

eorbecue

vs. Marymount/Tabor @ Salina
·@ Nebraska Wesleyan Tournament
@ Nebraska Wesleyan Tournament

BETHANY

CSIC Round Robin @ Kearney, Neb.
CSIC Round Robin@ Kearney. Neb.

KANSAS NEWMAN

@ Colorado College Invitational
@ Colorado College Invitational
vs. Barton CC1Ctoud CC @ Great Bend
vs. Pittsburg SlatetBaker @ Pittsburg

CSIC Round Robin II@ Emporia
CSIC Round Robin II @ Emporia

Sponsored by:
Athletic Department student RctlUlty Staff
Pepsi.Coln
Block nnd Bridle Club

.
•t

MURB

i

All Oay

6 p .m .

All Day

All Day
6 p.m.
5 p.m.

All Day
All Day.
6 pm.
7 p.m .
All Day
All Day

..
•.

TBA
TBA

!

Free Demonstrations!
Call for an appointment
Ask for Sheila.

:~~:) 6~:.
l

..•

A new concept in exercise. ,
No hard work - no sweat.
One 48-minute session
equals hours of traditional
exercise . Come and try!

!.

,

All Day
All Oay

g"iJtSt 9mp1tession

-

)

All Day
All Day
6 p.m.
All Day
All Day
6 p.m.
All Day

FHSU PEPSI CHALLENGE
FHSU PEPSI CHAU.ENGE

vs. MarymounvBaker @ Salina
@ Bethel College
6
District 10 Championship@ Topeka
7
District 10 Championship@ Topeka
11
Bi-Oislricl Championship @ Ol<lahoma
19·21 NAIA Cham ionshi
t.l,lwaukee. WI

.

Campus groups will be
present for questions

Student Gouernment Rssocla1lon

23
24
26
2

FHSU WENDY'S CLASSIC
FHSU WENDY"S CLASSIC ·

.•

FHSU foolball learn wlll be
available for autographs

All Day
All Day
7 p.m.

@ Washburn Invitational
@ St. Mary of the Plains

5
9

period."

STOUFFER FL YING SERVICE

,~·-

. ..

CSIC future in questi!)n

G~T YOUR
YEARBOOK PICTURE
TAKEN TODAY'

I

_.------1

1111

Hours:

East 30th

-~ Hays,

60

u

u

i

Mon. • Fri. 8 a.m.. 8 p.m.f',
Sa 7
2 p.m
)

(in theKdoSme67by1K-mal'I)
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Krob set for initial season at Tiger helm

Potential harriers sought by _coach

MILLER.

Continued from Page 11.

Although there are capable
quarterbacks to replace Miller,
Vincent still feels a loss. "Jeff
was a personal friend. 1·really
S11!1 Wrfltr
hated to sec hlm not come back."
he said. "I think he just got
burnt out on football. There
If Head Cross Counby Coach
comes a time .to Juststep down, ·Jlrn . Krcib could write ·
and Jeff realized that now wail · classified ad for his team, tt
the time."
.
would probably read something
"I .really like Coach Vincent. I like thls:
·
have more respect for.him than
WANTED··Dlstance runners
anyone else that I have played needed to expand team. Fringe
under; Miller said.
. .
benefits include plenty of
· Both Miller and Vincent are exercise · and fresh air.
opUmlstfc about the upcoming Interested parties ~hould report ·
season. They also agree that · to the HPER Tiger Room al 6
- - - - - - - - - - - - - . p.m. Thursday for a team
meeting,. physicals and a short
run afterwards. "Jeff was a personal friend. I
It lsn 't that Krob . is
· really hated to see him not come complaining about his existing
although 1t has fewer
back. Ithink he Just
bumt out team,
members than usual. It's that he
on football. There comes a time realizes that there arc many
to Just step down, and Jeff
talented runners on campus
realized that now was the time." that aren't on the team.
The first-year-coach from
Bethany College blames the
-JoHn Vincent . problem of ~mall team -nn a
late start 1n· the recruiting
process.
~By the time I got the job as
the youth- and _!!lcxpcrience wtll
coach, many of the talented
hurt .the Tigers a little, but with _ people
were already committed
good leadership . the squad
lo other .schools,· he explained.
should do well.
Also, number problems lie In
"They have good players
some former FHSU harriers that
coming in, as· well as good
are still eligible, but Will not be
players coming back," Miller
competing for various reasons.
said. "Busenbark Is a good
Ruben Esparza,
wno
leader and receiver. He should
competed In nationals last year,
really help out the team;"
was ruled Ineligible l:ly the NAlA
Mlll~r plans to finish his
for an administrative rule
education at Fort Hays State, In
btoken _last year by rnsu. Kirk
hopes or becoming a teacher
Hunter, also a former national
and coach. He wtll graduate·
level competitor, wtll be ·on the
after the fall semester-' and
coaching side of the squad, and
student teach during the spring.
although still a student, wtll not
be running.
Jaria Atchinson, a standout
from last year, chose not to
compct_e with the team this year
due to personal reasons . . Patty
Bergmeier, another former
· runner, was Injured this summer
In an automobile accldenL
Although Bermetcr wtll run. she
won't be competing
as
Intensively as lf healthy.
Don Brunzell. a transfer from
Bethany, won't be eligible for
· NAIA competition until second·
semester, but will be able to

got

good addition to our team.·
Carrie Royer; Hutchinson
Community_ College transfer,
Jana Howard~ Wichita recruit,
and Kent Louson. Salina n!Crull
Krob's training . philosophy
differs slightly from that of
former Coach Joe Fisher,
"Coach Krob Is having ev~one according to Mike Fl lley,
Tonganoxie senior and four,start out with slow dlS1ance
Ycm: ntnner.
·
nmnklg kl order to develop a
·1rwe can stay healthy. we wtll
good base-and set goals toward be a strong team. People always
to start out good, but get
Districts and Nationals, rather seem
hurt by the end of the se~son.
than all out competition at first." Coach Krob is having everyone
start oul with slow distance
-Mike FIiiey running In order to develop a
good base and set goals toward
illstrlcts and Nationals, rather
than all-out competition al
Rlck Walker, a returning first." Filley said,
naUonal competitor, Mike F11ley,
Hunter was also quick · to
Tom Welker. nm Welker. Rick praise .Krob for his contrl·
Staats :md Mike Hobbs will be buttons to FHSU thus · far.
providing leadership ·and ln~lcatlng that although the
experience to· the men's team, coach got a late start recruiting.
while Chrissy Sitts, Shelly the team received many
Stahly, Rosa Esparaza and talented recruits.
·Tonya Smith will aid the
Empqrta State University and
women's d!Vlslon . .
Southweste·m College are cited
Despite the downpull of the as the ·top men's teams In the
team's; size, Kirk Hunter, district, while Bethany College
assistant coach, said, "Our team Is c.xpected ·10 be the team to
should be strong. We won't have beat for the women. ·
a lot of team depth, but our
Hunter said that team
strong runners should make us quallrtcatlon for nationals will
compcUUve."
be more difficult this year. Only
New recruits that are expected the top team In the district will
to aid
the Tigers are qualify lo go, as opposed to the
Scott Sutton. Buller County top two. Howe,·er, the lop two
Community ~ollege transfer, - wo·men·s teams v.1ll advance. as
· who Coach Krob describes as ·a they ha\'e In the past.
~present F1iSU In track.
However; the team should get
some stre_n gth from returning ·
runners on both the men's ana
women's teams: ·

1987 Fort Hays State Cross-Country Schedt,J.le
Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Alumni Run
@ Doane lovitational
@ Oklahoma Christian/Neb. Wesleyan
@ Concordia College Invitational
25
@ Emporia State Invitational
26
@ Swede Invitational (Bethany)
2
@ Marymount/Kansas Wesleyan lnvit.
10
FORT HAYS_STATE INVITATIONAL
17
2'2- KEARNEY STATE COLI.EGE
~4· @ Southwestern Invitational
28 @ Kearney State Invitational
District 10 Championship @ Pittsburg
14
NAIA Championship @ Kenosha. WI
27

5.

12
19

9 a.m.

10:30 a .m.
10 a.ni.
4 p.m.
10:.30 a.in.
4 p.m.
10:30 a.m.
10 a.m.
4 p.m.
10:30 a .m.
3 p.m.
TBA
TBA

CSIC.

Continued from Page 12.

• The Fort Hays State cr_oss
country team wlll have a
meeting In the nger HPER
room at 6 p.m, tonight. New
head coach Jim Krob urges
anyone Interested ln running
cross country lo attend the
meeting. Phytcals will be given
and there wlll be a short jog
following. . ·

Although the moves wW not
affect the conference for two
years, the four teams left,
including FHSU, wlll be
exploring options over that Ume.
"When the rour schools left the
CSIC, It left the conference up In
the
air.~ FHSU . aport&
, lnfo'rmatlon director Kim
Kimbro :said. ·RJght now we have
many options to go with. .
.
"With tne dual membership
between the NA1A and the NCAA
we can go a number of ways.
Aller the two year period we can

T~rns enteJ'lq the

,.• Funeral services will be at 10a.m. today at St . .Joseph ·s
Church, 215 W. 13th, for fonner
. Thomas More Prep-Marian
High School football coach
Eugene Flax. flax died on
Monday of an apparent heart
attack.

MIAAln 1989

;/ Missouri Western
;/ Missouri Southern
..J Pittsburg State
..J Washburn

• .The University Leader wlll
again bc;__Jiavlng a . weekly
college football contest this
year. See more details· in
upcoming Leader Issues.

Teams pursuing
other options

• Women's basketball tryouts
v.111 be during the first week of
September. ·
For more Information
contact head coach John
Klein.
• The fHSU football learn Will
be signing autographs from
9:30 • 7 p.m. Monday on the
campus quad during the backto-school picnic.

.
• For anyone Interested in
becoming a Tiger D e b
Drillteam member, tryouts-will
take place Aug. 25 at 13:30 p.m.
In rooni 122 of Cunningham
Hall. For more information ccl.l
Darcey Deines at 625-3719.

.../ FHSU-

Emporia State
;/ Kearney State

--J

. ...J

Wayne State

either stay with a dual
membership orwe can go solely
to the NCAA."
Accodrlng to Bob Lowen,
director of university rclaU0'i\&, ·
· FHSU Is looking · for "more
cxcttng options than the
traditional CS!C or MIAA
forinats.7
The decision will probably not
be made by only- the FHSU
athletic department. F'HSU,
Ernporta State. Kearney State
and Wayne State arc pursuing
tile options as a group. ·
.

·· FOOTBALL.
Continued from Page 11 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
· However. he went on to point
out that anyone c~n have an
Achilles heel and on any given
day. anything can happen.
Overall. Vlncent said that he ts
trytng to develop a program With
lasting structure . ·wc·ve
establlshcd a five-year program
arid we ·want to keep that.~·
Vincent said .
Through
his .. red-shirt
. program. the Tiger head coach
hopes to take the pressure off
Incoming freshman players.
Vincent says that the program

allows . the
players
to
concentrate on their academic
studies and get Into· a ·
regimented dally routine.
Grade point averages for red·
shirts at the end . of 1986-87
were 2.55. and 2.59
aa a
team. Vincent said that his
staff Is trytng to recruit better
student athletes lo fill future
rosters.
'
The Tigers' fu:st game wtll be a
home opener a'gailJ,Sl the Blue
-Tigcrs of Lincoln University on

overall

SepL 5.

1987 Fort Haya State Football Schedule
·sept.

PLAY AND· WIN

26

LINCOLN UNIVESllY
f
@ Nor1hwestern Oklahoma Stare
@ Cameron University
KEAANEYSTATECOLJ.EGE
@ Missouri Southern Slate College
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE (Homecoming)

3
1o
17

A NEW SET OF ·WHEELS, FABULOUS TRAVEL,
OR ONE OF 500,000 PR{ZES!
Now Playing At

·F.H.S.U. University Bookstore
Memorial Union

7 p,m.
7:30 p.m.
7 p.m.

7 p.m.
1 :30 p.m.
2 p.m.
PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSllY
1 :30 p.m.
24
@ Missouri Western State College
1 :30 p.m.
31
EMPORIA STA.TE UNIVERSITY (Parents' Day) 2 p.m.
Nov.
7
@ Washburn University
2 p.m.
Dec . 5, 12, 19 NAIA Playoffs & Championship TBA

Oct.

_

5
12
19

·

ROOMMATE WANTED
Fcmalc Christi.an roommate to
sh.'\re two-~room duplex. S 100
per month and one-half bills.
Crul 625·7453 ~nlngs.
Professional woman to share
home ~1th female student. Call
625-7474 nftcr 6 p:m., 628-8591
daytime.
.

FOR RENT
Very nice, lar~e. two-bedroom

ne..r mmpua. F'lnt month'• rent
frn:. 628·2238.

One block from c:ampuc1. 31 I W.
Slllth. 1-bcdroom hou,c With 1·
bedroom basement apartment.
Call 625·5982. Afler 6 p.m. call
625-2163 or 625- 757 I.

UNOERCLASSMENI There: arc
only two days to get your
ycnrbook portrait takcn··today
and tomorrow tn the Memortal
Union cafctcrta. Call 628-4411
for more 1nrormauon.
Bob,

M~t me nt 4 p.m- Monday In the
Union Trails Room to gel
Involved In a super campua
aeuvlty. Your c,-.,auve-t:rlent•
are Just what MUAB b lookJng
for. See you thercl
J;.-,e

ATI"ENTlON STUDENTS! for
your health care nr-ed• rnmc to
ihe Student Health Center. Nurse
available 8 a.m.-4:JO p.m.,
doc1or 12:30·2:JO p.m. every
school day. Must •how current
acu,11y card. No appointment
nrcc:ssary. Memorial Union
lowcr kvcl. 628-1293.

HELP WANTED

Cround-noor •mall apanmen1.
furntahc:d. ulllttlu paid.
S145/month. Calt 625-6687.

Alpha Camma Delta. 409 W.
Eighth. needs two h o u ~ for
ran •eme,lc:r. If lntrrc:atN!
con~ Tcrc:sa at 628-8117.

One sm.,11 stone: home . Newly
remooelcd kuchen. f'umtshed.
uUlllln p.,kl. $:ZOO/month, Call

PERSONALS

ms.oo.s7.

MISCELLANEOUS
Joe·• Tclrphone

aervlcr.

Tclephoncs removed. Jacka

added and mlscc:llanc:ous
~6'25-57'21 ..
Allentlonl All seniors who did
not n:,celvc a prc:aaslitned
appntntmc:nt llme for their
yrnrbook portn\11 please call
628·44 l l to schedule an
appointment.

Conitratulatton• 10 Suun.
and Carly from Student
Publtc:auonsl

FOR SALE
Auentton Cuy• and Galalll
your v . a ~ '"'1th new
and nearly new affordable:
elothlnt rmm Connie'• Pia«.
115 East EJ.mth Inert to Daylt«ht
Donut.I). Sclrcuona lnCludc
uawman.. Za1a. 501, bod. Strnt
Cloches, S.!wdays, de.
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~rices Enac11ue Thro seat. 29, 1ea1.

.
----~~-~~----~-~~~-~~----~~--~
Di1·
1on Potato Chips:& snacks-- lID1t a Dillon Potato c111ps & snacks, I
a
'

I

oz. Plain, Rippled, BAR-B-O, Sour Cream, No Salt, 7.5 oz.
Thick Cut, 8 oz. B~ked Cheese Puffs, Fried Cheese
Krlsps, Nacho Flavored TortiUa Chips or 10 Qz. Corn Chips ·

I•

·

I
.I

·

.

.

.·

.

-

·I

-Dillon Coupon-

8 oz. Plain. Rippled , Bar-8-0, Sour Cream, No Salt. 7.5 oz. Thick Cut, · ..
8 oz. Baked Cheese Pulls. "ried Cheese Krisps. 8 oz. Nacho Flavored Tortilla
C,1ips or 10 oz. Corn Chips

!. . . . . . . . ._ FR.EE'·-I
I CouponOflt-Good
co-..pon Pt• Cu,1om.,
r~ ,u &,pl 2! 1917

1~~:;r.•
\. l ffl1t

I
I

!

.

With
-. . I
Th1's
Coupon . I

-----~-~----~--~-~-----------'

Witti ·

·

c~~~~~~~::.::-d•d'"

Coupon

•

.

- -

-

-

-

ROCIIU TOP POP
•. C
1
1
. ri~}f---~~~;~~i~o~~r~;o~~;;--1
lorlclu:'
&
i:e~?&~~
H:~
ffl:r.
Lita. lillllar Llta;,-ffllilar·· aanulna Oran, .; . I . .
I
r-w•« •·• ,-,-~. $·1Sltolroh Lllhl
!
-00 .OFF
.
OFF
. .·

...

Asst.
Flavors
2 Liters

Wit~

Coupon

.

.

Bold, Budwelsar.. Bud Llaht.·Mlller Hlah Lite,

-.

With -

.

', ~
-::~~;~~=r;~::;:;,u~~~~:;,
This .
II
s.... Coup.,..,"°' '""'""·
Coupon .
l
I
________________c_o_up~o_n_~-~-~----~-----~----~~------~
w·1th

·12'' Deli Pizza
ADU

$ o·o 0·Ff ·.·

With

Coupon

0 '"

,~--~---~--~----------~--~---~
OouDle CouC>O" P109raf'f'I

. .

·

!c~3 ·, 12·'-iiifPizza l
!
$I I
l
I FF
If

- -

l '" " ' I P,u• Wttfl f ht1 Cou pon
..,.. ,ontC<1uponP•rCut1omt,
Coupen Good ThH1 S•Pt 29 19'7
S..s- Coupc>n• Nof lnclud«I '"
·

I
I 0oubl•..Coupon Pr091a"'

. ·

.

Wi~
Th'1s
Coupon

P

II
f
I

,,.,s•.c.:iJ.~~ - - -_- - - -.__...,;,.._.-----r~:;---=--=------:.:.:.:.-:.-=o~;nc:;.,;~:.:::.:.i
-~·<,- ·-· ·. one Whole 8 Piece &olden Fried Chicken ·1 z 5
one-Whole aPiece &olden Fried 1
~- or Ona Whole wondeRoasl Chicken
I cn1c11en or one Whole wondeRoast cn1c11an 1·

$. .·oo

FF

------------------

I_

CoWuipthon

II

.

·$ 0 I

With

I:

This

I

OFF co·upon
-~~--~~~-----~--~~------~~~--~-t1C"'C0fftW <lftTft,1Co- '

~~;;.:s:::~u~~;7
I Sus-C--•Nallo<iudodl"

I

00u9M COlet.,.. Pt09, am.

(

.Hiad Lanilce
C

Head

With
Coupon

Anu a·· 11oom1na or Follaaa

Plant or 8" Hanatna 1111111

.I

·'

$ '00

OFF

With
Coupon

r.--~-~------~-~~----~--------

I»
[

,..

-Dillon Coupon-

1

I

Anu &" 11oom1na or Follaaa I
Plant or 8" Hana1na 1111111 I

II

II

I ~,--n.c-

II =..c:=::-·
=:-~..;-:-=,

$

I I

Off

With
This

I

-~---~~--~--~---~~~----------.

,

Coupon

J

I

